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ÂUGVST, 1870.

THE DOMINION ARBITRATION.
The report of the proceedings on this im_

Portant matter, which we publish in other
cOlumns, wiIl be read with interest, flot alto-
gether for its intrinsic value as a decision upon
a point which is new in this country, but more
as5 a history of the ease in its legal aspect.

As to the merits of the case, we have ne-
thing to do, but as to the main legal point,
Whether the arbitration could proceed without
1.11 the arbitrators being unanimous, it is con:
teded that if it were merely a private arbitra-
tion there w6uld b. no roomà for doubt, but
as5 it is unquestionably of a public nature,
it is contended that that fact makes ail the
iference and obviates the necessity of una-

t1itnityamongst the arbitrators. The maJority
'Of the authorities and those most in point are
-&rnerican, though there, are EnTglîsh cases
W*hich seemn to admit the principle contended
for bear out the Contention.

It seems reasonable to look upon the arbi-
trators appointed under the provisions of the
8l"itish, North America Âct, 1867, in the nature

'fa court ordained for a special purpose, and
'acourt, then dlearl7 the majority rule.

44 t is true that the statut. speake of the
<'1rbitrators ;" but the mere use of that word

d% lrot necessarily prevent their being in
real.itY soinething more than mere private
%rbitrators, and mubjeet to the rule of Iaw

&PP1iCable te much ; and the whole Beope and
teorf the British North America Act, 1861,

'Sbews that something more was intended-
%td it fllay b. remarked that even Judge Day

408 lot appear to have expressed an opinion
41"reto his co-aa-bitrators on tiiis point.

We can scarceîy Imagine what the govern-
ment of Quebec expected to take by the writ
et Prohibition which was issued from one of
the courts of that Province, returnable next
month, except it is desired to force the case te
England for a final decision, and this would
Seemn te be the object aimed a4, though we
doubt if that object wili be attained, or if at-
tsined, that the resuit will be satisfactory te
the promoters et the writ.

The objection that Col. G;ray is a reisident
of Ontario, and therefore ineligible (when in
tact he was a resident of New Brunswick when
sppointed, and moved to Ottawa te, attend te
his public duties), seems 50 feeble, not te say
childish, as te beteken a weakness which
cannot, but damage the case of the Quebee
goverument, both in a political and legal point
et view.

The result of these proceedings will be look-
ed for with much interest, whether viewed as a
were question ef Iaw on the point of unanimi-
ty,or on account of the large amounts at stake,
the Politicai bearing et the case, or the im-
portant constitutional questions involved.

LIABTLITY FOR ACCIDENTS.
We have read with much interest a pamphlet

sent te us smre time ince on IlThe Evils of
the TJnlimited Liabillty et Masters and Rail-
WaY Companies for Accidents arising from
the flegligence et Servants, especially since
Lord Campbell's Act." The paper is written
by Joseph Brown, Esq., Q.C., and was read
before the Social Science Association.

The iew Ineet favorable to masters and
raillway companies is advocated very strollgly
and very ably, but we cannot but feel that the
seal of the writer in the cause ho upholds has
led hima into enunciating some opinions which
can Ocareely be mustained.

One evil that he cemplains et ig--" the great
number et such actions and the length et
time which the trial et thexil eccupies, te the
hindrance and delay et commercial and other
important business"t-is certainly net felt in
this Country as auch a hardship as requires
anY serious consideratien.

There is however, much truth ini the follewr-
ing reraarks:

IlThe great oei, however, whieh 1 have mou-
tioned, serions a they are, are net those te
which I have undertaken te «sIl thé attention et
te Society. TIhe great audl wylng evil belong-
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jing to the class of actions in question is this-
that the penalty Of the set of negligence, even

-when it ie proved ever 80 clearly, almost always

falls on eue Who is perfecti>' innatent of an>'

blame. A servant carelessly drives a cart over

the plaintiff and breaks his leg ; but the servant
onu't pay anything-his master can-therefore
the Iaw makes the master psy the damages. 0f

course the servant in ninety-nine cases out of a

buudred la wholly unable to repay bis master.
The resuit is that the master is punishod, and
the servant who did tht inischief goos scot

free?"

But bis language is, it seemis to us,vextrav-

agant when he says :

",If a tradesman who bas saved .C10,000 b>'
a lite of industry and frugalit>', sets up a

brougbam, and bis coachman happens in a me-
meut of carelessness te drive over and kili a

merchant who is making £2,000 a-year, the
master may be mulcted of his -whole fortune in
dam ages, though he vas entirely blamolees."

Hle argues that the rule re8ponmdeat superiof
is'only applicable with justice where the

servant has followed his mastcr's orders in

doing the ver>' act complained of, and that it

ought neyer to be applied wbere the act donc

is beyond or contrar>' to orders; sud ini sup-

port of bis contention be calis in the snalogy

of the criminal law, and cites the institutes of

Menu, "the oldest system of law known to

us," where it is laid down that,-

"Where a carniage bas beon everturned b>'

tbe nnskilfulness of the driver, tbený, in case of
any burt, the maister shahl ho fined 200 pans;
that if tbe driver shall be skilful but negligent
tbe driver alont shahl be gned, and these in the

carnaRge shall be fined each 100, if the driver be

dlean>r nsifll'"
ilec 'ontinues: 41The rule wbicb thus approvod

itatif.to thxe mmnd of the Indisu lsvgiver 8,000
years ago, rests upon the iminutable distinction
of justice and resson, that iu the ont case the
master is to blame, and in the other be is not.
He must of ne cessit>' emnploy servants to do a
multitude of things wbiolh he can't do bimself;

b. does 'hs ýest to emplo>' skilfal sud careful
servants; this je as1l he eau do, sud, vhon ho

bas done it, te make bim answerable for an set

of carelessness of the servant is to charge bini

vith whst ho neither committed nor vas able to
prevent or forese.

"Lot me guarcfiýtyself &gain et misunderstand-

"Institutes of Menu," by Sir W. Joues, p. 181, s.
293, 294, la.st edition.

ing, by say ing, tbat I amn not contonding for an>'
immunit>' for the master iu an>' case where ho
ie justi>' changeable with pensonal. neglect or
blamne. For instance, if ho makes regulations
calculated to cause miachief-if be knowingly
provides matenials improper for tbe vork in
hand-if bie does not exorcise due vigilance over
bis labouring men, aud in man>' other cases, ho
might faini>' ho held liable as for bis ovu fault.
What I contend against is tbe lsw 'whicb makes
bim suifer where ho is blameless, the fault
lying entirel>' vith the servant-as it commonly
does."

After arguing out the position ho supports
at considenable lengtb, Mr. Brown proposes
to carry out bis views as to the limitation of
the master's liabilit>' in this way.

" Lot it be enacted that in no case should a
master ho responsible in damages for the negli-
geuce of a servant beyoud the amount of £200,
on an>' other fixed sum 'wbich may be cousidered
a sufficient penalty for keeping a servant ,whe
committed an error. If, however, the public
corne to set the injustice of punisbing a master
at aIl, wheno he bas taken due cane to bine an
experionced servant of goed chanacten, tbe requi-
site ameudment of tht lav vould be effected b>'
onacting as fohlowe :-1. That no action should
b. brought against the master vithout joining
the servant vho did the mischief as co-defeud-
sut. 2. That the master should b. entitled to
acquittai on proof that ho took due care in the
engagement of the servant, aud vas personailly
free from an>' ether kind of blame. 3. Thst
tht guilty servant should be compelled te psy a
part of bie vages week>' towards the satisfac-
tion of the damuages, vith a summan>' rernedy
to enfonce payment. Imprisonmuent might bc
justly added in cases of injur>' te life or liinb.

««I subinit that snch a law would be fan prO-
ferable to that vbich nov subsista. Teo se tht
vay in vblch it eperates is enough te extore
from ont an enter>' againat tht penvorsit>' Of
mankind, and tht imbecilit>' cf lavs to deal «vith
it. l3ecause mon are proue to negligence, and
because soclet>' roquires some protection fr001
tbis propensit>', tht lav bas endeavoured to gile

it b>' allowing such actions as I have dcscribod.

Wbat eau bo more laudable or politie in appose
ance ? Y et the effeet bas hotu te lot in a ilOod

of fraud and penjur>', imposture sud injustice'
such as excites a doubt vhether greater znischidf

vould arise from abolisbing sncb actions altO-

gether. Tee efton tht>' exhibit the spectacle of
a court of lav laborieusi>' doing iniquit' ila tht

name sud vith the forma or justice-a scout the

most revolting to over>' rigbt-miuded ma"."
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Thus far the Essayist's rema:
Confined to the liability of indiv
oblig-ed to employ servants. He
to discuss its connection withi
railway companies for accidenta
the default of those who carry ox
asnd he considers the question in
accidents to strangers and to pa
there is undoubtedly a distincti
drawn. Hie thus speaks of th
nature of railway trafflo -

"Railway trafflo is a business
be carried on without danger nor
8ional accidents; and when an
Occur, the damage arising from
enormous' as to b. ont of ail pri
Payment made by the injured pai
Comnpany, and not les ont of pro
4ct of delinquency whieh brougbt
dent. A momentary oversight bj
flalman may cause the loge of t~
daniages to the amount of £50,000
Will bave trains running from,.t
Iniles an hour; they will have
luggage trains; and this cannot be
serions accidents occasionally hapl
erg and sigualmen are only mortais
tUnies be off their guard, or wearý
orli egligent. Probabiy they ares
48 they are ever likeiy to be. T
Pbflisbing railway companies by ex
8 ges for accidents arisiug from
4eglecta of drivers and other servi
14 force a great many years, with
&4O to accidents. Whateiver amot
%lercised by railway managers iu 9
%4ld Careful servants, the latter are
40t guardian angels without wingu, a

ItWeek, as the publie would have t
ai811 s green as to believe that

e4àeve,. be carried on without serio
'Weil might we expeet to navigi

l&future without shipwrecks. Ev
'blbarks in a ahip for a distant v
that 'e mnuet risk bis life in so dom1i

O 'e b an who gets into a railwati- 0 th inga are inseparable; the pasi
t%*Yencounteru théà hazard, withî

?awu' Mfake the journey; Le becoma
Itt the risk, and must shore the
hapxpe, If a man were to go up

%dWere to break bis log in the dit1eoPle Wouid say, ' What else oould
ýlhe Public Can't see that this- appli
b'Y by raiiway, and yet our fatherihatl ave said the saine of any n
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rks are mainly hurt While travelling forty miles an hour. Is it.
iduals who are fairp therefore, to put ail the loss on tlie raiiway
thon proceeds company when an accident happens, seeing tlîat,

the liability of railway travelling cannot be carried on witljout,
sarising from accidents ? The law recognises this in other
.the business, cases. Where a eervant voluntarily takes em-
two aspects- piOYrnent under a master who carnies on a,
ssengers; and dangerous trade, such as the nxaking of gun-onfii0 ob powder or the biasting of siate quarries, the lawon airy t be does flot ailow him any remedy sgainst, bis mas-~e exceptional ter for accidents arising from the nature of tbe

business, even though caused by the neglect of
which. cannot the other men employed lu it. The reason is
*witbout occa- that, by entening into the business hie voluxîtari-
accident does ly rau the risk incidentai to it."*
it is often go The learned author thon enlarges upon theoportion to the following points: that the damages iin
isengers to the fromn railway accidents are ouit of ail propor-
pboto t he ion tthe payment received from the pas.rbu a h eary i. senger and to the error committed by thewey ive o comlpany's servant: that no infliction of dam-
> The plic o ages can cosnpel or enable directors to do more.ente tobic thon eMploy good servants, it cannot preventecursion and or guard against the errors to which the best
doue without rpervants are liable; and that the enormous

îening. Driv- amnoulits given by way of compensation in
;they will at gngland greatly encourage attempts at fraud
Tor drowsy, and imposture on companies.

s careful uow This very able pamphlet concludes by a
h. system of suggestion that,-
lormous dam- "Sqme @peciai tribunal oug(ht to be estab-
the errors or îished for the cognizauce of ail railway accidents
Luts bas been .-.auch, for exampie, as exists in the Admiralty
)ut putting a Court, Where the judge is assisted by experienced
int of care le nauticai men as as-essors. A court composed of
ieiecting good one of the judges, with two experienced medical
but meu and men as assessors, hnving powers to make private

it two guineas exsminatiOns Of the claimant, wouid siureiy be
hem. le any n0 uch better able to deteet fraud aud imposture
,ailway traffic and to probe suspicions dlaims to the bottom
us accidents ? than a jury. The experience which tbey would
ite the ocean acquire in deaiing with fictitious or frauduient
ery man who elsims wouid ofteu preveut the court fromn being
oyage knows made the tool cf rogues. Such a court miglit

an sd so does exercise with discretion, sud onght to be arrued
train. The with inquisitorial powers. Whatever odious

senger volun- terms Mlay be appiied to snob a tribunal by
out which he popular Outcry, every lawyer who bas been in
es a partuer the secrets of these cases, knows by experience
lois wb 'en it that ail the existir'g powers of courts ef Iaw are
in a ballooD, whoiiy inadequate tc ferret out, expose and
«sent, many punish the infamous cheats which are daiiy
he expect?' practised by fraudulelit ciaimantu. When oe

es to a jour- seea, as ln a recent case, a man climoelg £2,000,
s would cer- * Jnîgmteut lnu ltcflifson v. York Railway C'ompany,~an Who got 5 ExCh. 343.
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and recovering a verdict for £5, one is led to
vish that the courts would return, to the old

practice of amercing 'pro falso clamore suo.' I
bave reason to believe, and I say it with disgust,

that 1 have more than once been made the un-

witting instrument of cheating railway compa-
nies; and no counsel 'who bas been concerned
in theso cases is free fromt the sme unpleasant
suspicion.

- One and the same tribunal ought also te
hear atid determine ail dlaims arising ont of the
smre accident. This alone would do something

to moderate the excessive damages often given,
by juries, eacli of 'whom only hear one case, and
are not allowed to take notice of the nurnerous
other large claims behind. It would aisedimiu-

ish the expense arising front so many differelit
actions.

"1I venture another suggestion. In very many
claims for personal. injuries by accidents, thê
amount of damagefs chiefly dependa on whether

the injury will be permanent, or whether nature
-w ill not remedy it in a few monthu. on this
point it constantiy turus whether the damages

should be £500 or £2,000. At present the jury

bave to decide it on conflicting medicai opinions)
'beltre sufficient ime has elapsed to, test the per-
mianence of the injury. The verdict is probabY
for tiie larger sum, and very scon after the
plaintiff will b. seen about and as weil as if lie
had neyer been hurt. It is astonishing 'wbat
-iliracuiotis cures are wrought by a verdict for
large damages! I suggest that in aIl such cae
the caurt ought to have power to adjourn, *the
inquiry for a time in order to test the suppoied
permanence of the injury upon such terms sa
might ho juet. This miglit sometimes prevefit
a company from, being coxnpelled te psy flTe
times the resi amounit of damage."1

'THE -SUJPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

We give below in exterio the amended Bill
-on this su1bject as introduced during the st
,session of the Dominion Parliament.

This Bill, though sltered from that first
,brought before the flouse, carinot yet be said
to be .onplote, sud we understand that soMe
changes will be made in it before it is again

* brought forwsxnI Our readers will, however,
be glad in the meantime to be in a position to
make themselw familiar with the Bill as it
stands, and if the scareful consideration of this
mostimportant and difficuit subject resuits
Sini any useful sqUigestions, se much the better :

An Act to e8tablilm a Supreme Court for
Canada.

NoTE.-The clauses snd words in brackets (Iare to
originate in Committee of the Whole.

lier Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate and Ilouse of Commons
of Canada, ensots as follows:

1. There is hereby constituted and estab-
lished, a Court of Common Law sud Equity,
in and for the Dominion of Canada, which
shall be called &&The Supreme Court of
Canada."

2. The said Court shail be a Court of
Record.

TUE JUDGES.

8. The Court shall cousist of a Chief Justice
and six Puisne Judges, any five of whom, in
the absence of the others of them, May lawv-
fully hold the Court in Term.

4. Lier Majesty may appoint, by Letters
Patent under'tho Great Seal of Canada, one
person, who is or has been, a Judge of one of
the Superior Courts in either of the Provinces
of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, or New
Brunswick, or who is a Barrister or Advocate
of at least fifteen years' standing at the Bar
of auy of the said Provinces, to be Chief Jus-
tice of' the Court, and six persons ivho are or
have beeu Judges of one of the said Superior
Courts, or who, are Barristers or Advocates of
at least ten years' standing at the Bar of any
of the said Provinces, te, be Puisne Judges of
the Court; and vacancies in any of the said
offices shall, from tinte te time, be filled in
like mauner.

5. The Chief Justice of the Court shail have
rank and precedence over ail other Judges il,
the Dominion, or in any of the Provinces
thereof ; and the Puisue Judges of the Court
shahl aIse take precedence over ail othet
Judges in the Domninion, or in any of the
Provinces, except the Chief Justices in the
several Provinces aud the Chancellor of Upper
Canada, sud as between themselves according
to, seniority of appointment.

6. The Judges te b. appointed under this
Act shahl reside at the City- eof Ottawa or 'with'
in . . . . miles thereof, sud shahl hOhd
their offices duriug good behaviour;, but thb
Governor Gencral May rernove any JudgO
upon the sddress of the Senate and flouse O
Gommons.

Il. [The salary of the Chie? Justice of the
said Court shall be - dollars per snflue5

and that of ecd of the Puisue Judges ---
dollars per aunum, and so pro ratd for WYi
less period than a year during which th'l
shall respectively hold the office, and shal 1 biC
payable out o? the Consolidated ReVenle
Fund of Canada, next after sny sums alresdl
charged thereon.)

8. [Whenever any Judge eof the said Court
bas held such office for tifteeyear or UP
wards, or has held such office and the o0
of Judge of eue or more eof the Superior CoItt
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Of Law or Equity, or of the Court of Vice
Adimiralty, in any Province in Canada, for
Periods amounting together to fifteen years or
uPwards, or becotnes affllcted with some per-
rnanent infirmity disabling hini froin the due
execution of bis office, then if such Judge re-
Signs bis office, lier Majesty may by Letters
Patent under the Great Seal of Canada, re-
Citing such fact, grant him an annuity equal
to two-thirds of the salary attached to theOffice he held at the tume of his resignation,
and to commence froni the date thereof4 and
to be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue
Pund of Canada, and payable pro ratd for any
legs period than a year.]

R. Every Judge*to be appointed in pur-
Suance of thîs Act, shall. previonsly to bis
executing the duties of his office, take the
following Oath:

"T1, -- , do solemnly and aincerely
Promise, and swear, that I will duly and faith-
fully, and to the best of my skill and know-
ledge, execute the powers and trusts reposed
In mue, as Chief Justice (or as one of the
Judges} of the Supreme Court of Canada.»

10. The Oath shall bc administered to the
Chief Justice by the Governor in Council, and
to the Puisne Judges in open Court by the
Chief Justice.

Il. No Judgre to be appointed under thisAct shahl hold any other Office either under
the Government of Canada, or under the
Gvernment of any Province of Canada,.

APPELLATE .JURISDIcTIOIÇ.
12. The Supreme Court shall bave, bold,MI exercise, an appellate civil and criminal

JUrisdiction witbin and throughout Canada.
13. Unless it is otherwise provided, or the

cOtitext manifestly requires another construc-
tntthe following words and expressions,

W*he'n used in this Act, shall have the mea;ing
hereby assigned to them respectively :-Th
Word, 'lJudgment," when used with refer.

Ilce to the Court appealed from, includes any
men, rleordr, ecredecretal:order,

~Ote Supreme Court it includes any judg.
retor order of that Court: The word 1-Ap.DeQ " includes any 'appeal or proceeding inerror to set aside or alter any juclgment of the

Court appealed fromn on a point of law, as welafa Appeal founded on the facts, or on the
ý11sand law of any case: The expression

the Court appealed from," means the Courtçfi1onwhich the appeal bas been brought
"l0octly to the Suprerne Court, whether sucb
1oiirt be a Court of original jurisdiction, or a00ourt of Error and Appeal.

%-Subjeet to the limitations hereinafter
.&-a ppeal shall lie to the Supremeourt fmall final judgments of the Court0if ronrà ~or and Appeal in the Province of Ontario,

t'Court of Queen's Bench in the Province
thebec, of the Supreme Court in either of

erOVinbes of Nova Scotia and New Bruns->ick, and of any ot.her Superior Court of last

resort, now or hereafter establishcd in any
Province of Canada,-and froin. any prelirni-
nary or interlocutory judo-ment whicli would
carry eXecution by ordering something to bedono which could flot be remedied by the finalJudgrnent, or wherehy the matter in contesta-
tion niay be in part decided, or whereby thefinal bearing and judgment would be unneces-
sarily delayed.

15. An appeal shall also lie directly to the
Suprenie Court fro.m ail judgments in civilinatters of any of the courts of superior juris-diction in any of the Provinces, by consent of
parties.

16. Five Judges of the Supremne Court shallconstitute a quorum for the purpose of hear-ing and deterrnining. cases in Appeal: Pro-vided that no judgment of the Court appealed
froni shaîl be affirmed oz reversed without the
concurrence of at least four Judges of theSupreine Court; except that where the nuni-
ber of Judges concurring is less than four,sud either party desires to appeal to Her
Miajesty in 'Council, the judgment of thexnajority of the judges present at its dchivery
inay, by consent of parties, be considered the
judgnient of the Court for the purpose of allow-
ing such appea, but for no other purpose
whatever.

17. The Suprerne Court, for the purpose
of hearing and determinirîg appeals and of
exercising such original jurisdiction as is here-
iriafter directed to be exercised by the Court
Sitting in Terni, shahl hold two terni-, in each
y:a7, at the City of Ottawa, one of stich ternis
begnning on the third Monday in January,and the other beg-inning on the third Mondayin June, in eacb year,. and each of stichi ternsshall continue for the space of twenty days,,
subjeet to the provision in the next f91olloin,,
section.

18. The Suprerne Court may continue theSaid ternis beyond the said twenty days, or
adjurn th e sanie froîn tinie to, tme, and meetagain at the time1 appointe&~ for the transaction
of business; and any sittingsî held in pureti-
anceOof such continuance or adfournment shal
be deenied part of the termn, and. the Court
W&y then, do whatever it col d-0 .diiring the
swid twexity days.

19, The Supreme Court shail have power te
quash proceedings in cases brought before it,in wbich an appeal does not hie, or where
Such, Proceedings are taken against good faith,
or in which, proceedings in Error may be
uashed according to the law and practice of\

tue Court of Exehequer Chamber in England.
20. The Supreme Court shaîl have power

te, disrniss an appeal, or to give the judgment,
and to award the process or other proceedings,
which the Court whiose judgment is appealed
froni ought to have given or awarded; and
the Court, in its discretion, may make any
order with respect to the payaient of costs in
in the Court appeahed froni, or in the Court
behow i4 (if an» in which the cause orig,,inated,
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and also of the appeal, and as weIi when the
judgment appealed from is reversed, as when
ït is afirmed.

21. Proceedings in the Supreme Court in
Appeai shali, when flot otherwise provided
for by this Act, or by the general rules and
orders to be madle in pursuance bereof, be as
neariy as possible in conformity with the
present practice of the Judiciai Committee of
J4er Majesty's Privy Council in England.

22. An appellant May discontinue his pro-
,ceedings by giving to the respondent, and
filing in the office of the Registrar, a notice
*entitled in the Court and cause and signed by
1the appellant, bis attorney or solicitor, stating
that lie discontinues sucli proceedings, and
'thereupon any Judge of the Court i n chambers
'may direct judgment to be entered, as of
course, dismissing the appeal, witb costs, and
and the respondent shall be at once entitled
to the cÔsts of, and occasioned by, the pro-
*ceedings in appeai.

23. A respondent inay consent to the re-
versai -of the judgment appeaied from, by
,giving to the appeliant a notice entitled in the
Court and cause, and signed by the respond-
ýent, his attorney or solicitor, stating that he
consents to the reversai of thejudgment, and
thereupon the Court shall pronounce judg-
,ment of reversai, as of course.

9,4. The judgment of the Supreme Court inl
Appeal, shah) be certified by the Registrar, to
,the proper oficer of the Court appealed fror!',
and ail subsequent proceedings may be takeil
thereupon as if the judgment had been given

,or pronounced in the Court iast mentioned.
25. In case an appellant unduly dehays to

poseute his appeal, or fails to bring on the
appeal to be heard at the first terni of the
Supreme Court, after the appeai is ripe for
hearing-, the respondent May, on notice to the
:%ppellan.t move the Court, or a Judge thereol
in Chambers, for the dismissal of the appeal,
and such order shahi thereupon be made as tc
the Court or Judge seems just.

26. An appeai shal lie to the SupremE
Court froin a judgrnent upon a speciai case
unless the parties agree to the contrary ; anc
the proceeding for bringing a speciai case be
fore the Court shahl, as nearly as possible, b<
the saine as in the case of a special verdict
and the Court shahl draw any inferences o
fact froin the facts stated in1 the speciai cas'
which the Court appeaied from ought to bav'
drawn.

27. No appeal shah) be allowed in any case
unleas notice thereof be given in writing b~
the opposite party, or bis attorney or solici
tor, within twenty days after the judgmen
comphained of, or within such furtber time a

* the Court appealed from, or a Judge therec
may ailow.

28. 'No appýkAj àbahi be thllowed, unies
within twenty d ay-s after such notice sha
have been given, or within such further tini
as the Court appealed froin, or a Judge therc
may allow, the .qppehantfieswith the prope

officer of the said Court, a memorandum or
statement in writing of tlieg rounds of appeal.

29. Provided always, that the Supreme
Court, or any Judge thereof, rnay allow an
appeai under special circumstances, n otwvith-
standing that the notice of appeai rnay not
have been given, or the memorandum or S'tate-
Ment of the grounds of appeai filed, within
the tirne or in the manner hereinbefore pro-
vided ; but in such case, the Court or Judge
shahl impose sucli teris as to security or
otherwise, as may seem proper.

80. No appeal shahl be ahlowed until the
appeihant bas given proper security to the
extent of five hundred dollars to the satisfac-
tion of the Court from wbose judgment lie is
about to appeal, or a Judge thereof, that lie
will eifectuaiiy prosecute lis appeai and pay
sucli costs and damages as may be awarded,
in case the judgmentappealed fromble affirmed.

81.* Upon the perfecting of such security,
execution shahl be stayed in the original cause,
except in the foliowing cases :

1. If the judgment appealed from directs an
assignment, or deiivery of documents, or per-
sonal property, the execution of the j udgment
shall not be stayed until the things directed
to be assigned or deiivered have been brought
into the Court appeahed from, or phaced in the
eustody of such officer or receiver as the said
Court May appoint, nor until security lias
been given to the satisfaction of the said Court,
or of a Judge thereof, in sucli sum as the said
Court or Judge may direct, that the Appellalît
wiil 'obey tihe judgment of the Supreme
Court:
* 2. If the judgment appealed from directs
the execution of a conveyance or any other
instrument, the execution of the judgmneit

*shahl not be stayed until the instrument lias
been executed and deposited witli tlie propir

f officer of the Court appealed froin, to abide
the judgment of the Supreme Court.

3. Provided that, if the Court appeahcd frOUl
be itself a Court of Appeal, and sucli assig'l
ment or conveyance, document, instrumenlt,
or property, or thing, bas been deposited il'
the custody of tbe proper officer of the Court
in whicb the cause originated, the appehianCts

e consent tbat it shahl so remain to abide the
judgment of tbe Supreme Court, or of ail

f appeal from it to the Queen in Council, sh31>
e lie binding on bim, and be deemed a COIi'
e pliance with the foregoing requirements O

this section.
4. If tlie judgment appeahed from directSq

the sale or delivery of possession of real or
immoveable property or chattels real io

t moveable, the execution of the judigment-ýl
s not be stayed until seciurity lias been entered
f into, to tlie satisfaction of the Court appeaîed

from. or a Judge thereof, and in sncb st5u a

h ast mentioned Court or Judge maY t

el tbtdrntepossinothprphe appellant, lie will not commit, or suifer to
)f be committed, any waste on thie propert tY l

~r tbat if the judgment appealed froîn le affiried,
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lie will pay the value of the use and occupa-
tion of tbe property fror«n the time of the
appeal until tbe delivery of possession there-
of; and also, in case the judgment is for the
sale of property, and the payment of a defi-
Ciency arising upon the sale, that the appellant
will pay the deficiency.

5. If the judgment appéaled from directs
the payment of money, eitber as a debt,
or for damages or costs, execution thereon
shall fot bc stayed until the appellant bas
given security to the satisfaction of the Court
appealed from, or of a Judge thereof, that if
the j udgment, or any part thereof, be affirxned,
the appellant will pay the amount thureby
directed to be paid, or the part thereof as to
whieh the judgment may bc affirmed, if it be
affirmed only as to part, and ail damages
awarded against the appellant on appeal.

32. la' the judgment appealed from directs
the delivery of perishable property, the Court
appealed from, or a Judgu thereof, May order
the property to be sold, and the proceuds to
be paid into Court, to abide tbe judgînent in
appeal.

3ô. When, on an appeal against any judo.-
Ment, the Supreme Court affirins such *jud--
Mient, interest shall bu allowed for such tim'e
as execution bas been delayed by the appeal.

84. WVhen the security bas been perfected
and allowed, any Judge of the Court appealed
from, may issue bis tiat to the Sheriff to wborn
anY execution on the judgment has issued,
to stay the uxecution, and tbe execution shail
be tbereby stayed, wbether a levy has been
lmade under it or not.

35. If at the tirne of the receipt by the
Sberifl' of the fiat, or of a copy thereof, tbe
Ifloney bas been muade or received by him,
but not paid ovur to the partywho issued tbe
eXecution, tbe party appeahing may dernand
back from the Sherif tbe amount made or ru-
Iceived under the execution, or so nmucb tbere-
Of as is in bis hands not paid over, and in
default of payment by the Sheriff upon such
demand, tbe appellant may recover tbe same
fromn hum in an action for money bad and
received, or by means of an order or rule of
the Court appealed from.

836. In the case of t6h death of one of suv-
el-ai appellants pending tbe mppeai to tbe
Suprumu Court, a suggestion niay bu filed of
his death, -.nd tbe proceedings may tbereupon
bu continued at the suit of, and against the
Surviving appellant, as if be were tbe sole
APpellant, and sucb suggestion, if untrue, nmay
bu set aside on motion made to tbe Supreme
Court, or a Judoee tbereof in chambers.

*37. In case of the duath of a sole appellant,
or of aIl the appellants, the legal representa-
tive of the sole appeilant, or of the last sur-
Co1VIng appellant, may, by beave of the Suprenie

the1r or a Judge thereof, file a suggestion of
edeath, and that bu is sucb legal represen-

tative, and the proceedings may tbereupon be
Coftinued at tbe suit of, and against such
41g0 representative, as the appellant; and if

no such suggestion bc made, the respondent
may proceud to an affirmance of the judgmen t,
according to tbe practicu of the Court, or take
such other proceedings as he may bu entitled
to, and such suggestion, if untrue, May bu set
aside on motion by tbe Court, or a Judge
thereof.

38. In tbe case of the deatb of one of sev-
eral respondents, a suggestion may bu filed of
such qeatb, and the proceedings may be con-
tinued against the surviving respondent, and
such suggestion, if untrue, niay bu set asidu
on motion by the Supreme Court, or a Judge
thereof.

39. In the case of the death of a sole rus-
pondent, or of aIl the respondents, the appul-
lant may proceed, upon giving one mnontb's
notice of the appeai, and of bis intention to
continue the saine, to the representative of
the deceased party, or if no sucb notice can
bu given, thmen upon such notice to the parties
interustud, as a Judgu of the Supreme Court
miay direct.

APPEAL TO THE QUEEN IN COUNcIL.
40. If any final judgment of the Suprmu

Court be given for, or in respect of any surn
or matter at issue of or above the ainoont or
value of fice hundred polinds sterling, or if
such judgmPnerjt involves directly or indirectly,
any dlaim, demand, or question to, or respect-
ing property or any civil rigbt, amounting to,
or above the value of five hundred pounds

Isterling~ nny party feeling aggrieved by such
judgrnent, may within fourteen days nuxt after
it ]S given, apply to the Supremu Court by
motion or petition, for leavu to appeai there-

i1from to Uer Majesty in lier Privy Council.
41. Stuch appeal sbali not bu allowud, until

the appellant bas given security to tbe Supremu
Court, or a Judge tbereof, in a sum not ex-
ceeding fire Itua'zlred pounda 8terling', for tbe
prosecution of tbe appeal and the payment of
ail sucb costs as mnay bu awarded hy 1-er
Majesty, or by the Judicial Committue of fier
Majesty's Privy Council, to tbe respondent :
and the Supreine Court May either direct that,
its judgment SO appealed from shaîl bu carried,
into effect, or that upon the perfecting of such.
SecuritY as aforesaid, the execution of sîich
judgrnent sball bu suspended, subject to like
conditions as are provided in section thirty-
one Nvith respect to appeals to the Supreme,
or such of tbem as is or are applicable to the
case, and security being giveti, as tbureby ru-
quirud, to tbe satisfaction of the Supreme
Court or a Judge thereof. that the appellant
'vilI obey tbe judgment of ler Majesty in lier
Privy Council;- and if such security bu pur-
fectud 'vithin three month8 froni the date of'
tbe motion or petition in appeal, tben, but not
otherwise, tbe Supreme Court shall allow the
api)eal.

42. The Supreme Court may, also, on the,
petition of any party feeling aggrieved by any
prehiminary or interlocutory judgmnent of the-

Cor nany such case as is mentioned ini.
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section forty, under which anything would be
done which could not remedied by the final
judgment, or whereby the matter in contes-
tation would be in part decided, or the final
hearing and judgment unnecessarily delayed,
grant permission to such party to appeal
against the same to Her Majesty in Her Privy
Council, subject to the same conditions, pro-
visions, and limitations as are hereinbefore
made respecting appeals from final judgments.

43. Nothing in this Act shall extend or be
construed to extend to take away or abridge
the undoubted right of Her Majesty, upon the
humble petition at any time of any party
feeling aggrieved by any judgment of the
Supreme Court, in any case in which it may
appear to Her Majesty that some constitutional
question, or some matter of great public in-
terest, or some right, the value of which can-
not be estimated in money, is involved, or in
which for any other reason Her Majesty may
be so advised, to admit the appeal of ssch
party therefrom, upon such terms, securities,
limitations, restrictions, and regulations as
Her Majesty may think fit, or to reverse, cor-
rect, or vary such judgment as to Her Majesty
may seen meet; but except in cases where
an appeal is allowed by this section, or the
three sections next preceding it, the judgment
of the Supreme Court shall be final and con-
clusive.

CRIMINAL APPEALß.

44. A person convicted of treason, felony,
or misdemeanour, before any Court of Oyer
and Terminer or Gaol Delivery, or in the
Court of Queen's Bench in the Province of
Quebec on its Crown side, whose conviction
lias been affirmed by any Superior Court, or
in the Province of Quebec by the Court of
Queen's Bench on its appeal side, may appeal
to the Supreme Court against the affirmatiGn,
and the said Court shall make such rule or
order therein, either in affirmance of the con-
viction, or for granting a new trial, or other-
wise, as the justice of the case requires, and
for such rule or order into effect, anything in
the eightieth section of the Act, 32 and 83
Victoria, chapter twenty-nine, to the contrary
notwithstanding: Provided that no such
Appeal shall be allowed where the Court
affirming the conviction is unanimous, nor
unless notice of Appeal in writing has been
served on the Attorney General, within twenty
days after such affirmance.

45. Unless the Appeal is brought on for
hearing by the appellant at the first term of
the Supreme Court, after such affirmance, the
Appeal shall be held to have beenabandoned,
unless otherwise ordered by the Supreme
Court.

46. The judgment of the Supreme Court, in
such cases, shall be final and conclusive.

SPECIAL CASE 0* CONSTITUTIONAL MATT|RS.

47. The Governor in Council, may direct
a special case to be laid before the Supreme-

'Court sitting in term, in which special case

there may be set forth any Act passed by the
Legislature of any Province of the Dominion
of Canada, and thereupon there may be stated,
for the opinion of the said Supreme Court,
such questions as to the constitutionality of
the said Act, or of any provision or provisions
thereof, as the Governor in Council may order.

48. The Supreme Court shall, after hearing
counsel for the Dominion of Canada, and for
the Province whose Act may be in question
(if the respective Governments of the Domin-
ion and the Province think fit to appear,) and
also after hearing counsel for any person or
persons whose interests may be affected by
the said Act, and who may desire to be heard
touching the questions submitted for the opin-
ion of the Court, and who shall have obtained
leave to appear and be so heard on application
to a Judge of the said Court in chambers,
certify their opinions upon the said special
case to the Governor in Council.

ORIGINAL JURISDICTION.

50. The Supreme Court shall have original
jurisdiction in Canada, in all cases in wbich it
shall be sought to enforce any law of Canada
relating to the revenue, including actions,
suits and proceedings, by way of information,
to enforce penalties, and proceedings by way
of information in r'em ; or in which demand
shall be made or relief sought in respect of
any matter which might in England be the
subject of a suit or action in the Court of Ex-
chequer on its Revenue side, by or against
the Crown or the officers of the Crown.

51. The Supreme Court and any judge
thereof shall have original concurrent jurisdic-
tion to issue the Writ of Habeas Corpus ad
8ubjiciendum, to bring up the body of any
person in custody within Canada, in pursu-
ance of any treaty with any foreign State or
Governnent for the extradition of criminals,
or in pursuance of any Act of the United
Kingdom, or of the Parliament of Canada, to
carry out the provisions of any such treaty,
and on the return of such writ to make such
order as to the remand or discharge of the
prisoner, as may seem meet.

52. At the term of the Court there shall be
had in cases within its original jurisdiction ;

1. Such proceedings in suits at common
law as may be had before Courts of
common law sitting in banc;

2. The re-hearing of causes, petitionS,
and motions in equity causes which
may have already been heard before a
single Judge.

53. In any proceedings within the originl
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court, one of the
Judges of the said Court may sit either at the
City of Ottawa, or at any other place or places
appointed by the Court, and at such time or
times as may be prescribed by the Court, tO
try issues in fact, and hear causes in equitY,
in actions or suits originally brought or insti-
tuted in the Supreme Court.

54. A single Judge of the Supreme Court
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Mfay in cases within its original jurisdiction,
Sit in Court out of Term, and may hear anid
determine motions, petitions, and ail other
iflterlocutory applications in equity suits, and
dispose of matters of practice not cognizable
by a Judge sitting in ch&mbers, in acitions at
Common law.

55. The procedure in suits and actions
Within the original jurisdiction of the Court,
shali, unless otherwise herein provided or until
Otherwise provided by general mIles made in
pursuance of this Act, be regulated by the
present practice and procedure of Her MnJesty's
Court of Exchequer at Westminster.

56. Issues of fact, on the* common Iaw side
of the Court. shaîl be tried according to the
laws of the Province in which the cause of
action amose.

57. The process of the Supreme Court shahl
yun throughout the Dominion, shaîl be tested

ithe name of the Chief Justice and shahl be
directcd to the Shemifi' of the County, or other
judicial division into which any of the said
Provinces may be divided, in which such pro-
cess is to be executed ; and the Sýeriffs of the
said respective Counties or divisions shall be
deemed and taken to be. ex-officio officers of
the Court, and shall perform the duties and
functions of Sheriffs in connection with the
Court; and in any case where the Sheriff may
be disqualified, process shahl be dimected to
any Coroner of the County, or other judicial
division.

58. [The Sheriffs and Coroners shall receive
ftnd take to their own- use, such fees as the
Judges of the Supreme Court shaîl, by general
Order, fix, and determine.]

59. For the trial of any issues of fact by a
jury, a judge of the Supreme Court may order
a- Writ of venire facia8 to be issued, directed
tO the Sheriff or Coroner, as the case may be,
cOmnianding him to summon a panel of thirty-
six juor ac ding to the jury laws of the
Province where the issues are to be tmied, to
attend at the Lime and place in such writ
nanied, and the Sheriff or Coroner shaîl exe-
ceute and return the said writ as directed
thercby.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.
60. There shall be a Registrar of the Su-

Preme Court, who shahl reside and keep his
offce at the City of Ottawa.

.65. [The Registrar shall be appointed by an
11 trumnent under the Great Scal of Canada
an'd sha] 1 hold office during pleasure, and shahl
be Paid a salary at the rate of dollars per
anIuui] y

the 2 . [AIl fees payable to the Registrar under
reProvisions of this Act shahi9 be paid by

reans of stamps, which shahl be issued for
that purpose by the Minister of Inland Reve-
riue, Who shaîl regalate the sale themeof, and
the Proceeds of the sale of such stamps shall
be Paid to the Receiver General, and form part
of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.]

63. The Judges of the Court may appoint

such persons as they may think fit, being
barri sters-at-law or advocates, of flot less
than three years' standing, to be masters,
refeirees, and examiners in suits in equity
depending in the Court, to whom reference
may be ordemed, and who may take evidence
in causes in equity depending therein.

.64- [The said masters, referees, and exam-
inera shahi meceive and take to their own use
such fées as the Court may, by general orders
direct.]

65. À fit and proper person, being a Bar-
ister or Advocate of at least five years' stand-

ing, mnay be appointed by the Governor, to
hold office during pleasure, as the Reporter of
the Court, who shaîl, subject to the direction
of the Judges of the Court, report the deci-
sions thereot, and publish such reports [and
such reporter shall be paid a salary at the rate
of dollars per annum, out of the Consoli-
dated Revenue Fund of Canada ]

66.' Ail persons authorized to take affidavits
in Sny of the Superior Courts of any Province
in Canada, may take affidavits in such Pro.
vince, to be used in the Supreine Court.

67. A Il persons being barristers or advo-
cates in any of the said provinces, shahl be
admitted by the Supreme Court sitting in
term, to practice as barristers and counsel at
the bar of the Court, and before the Judges
thereof, upon [paying such fees as the Court
shah, by its general 'rules or orders, fix and
determinej, and, upon signing a roll, to be
kept in the custody of the Registrar of the
Court, amongst the records thereof; to be
called "The Barristers' Roll."

68. AIl persons being attorneys, solicitors,
or proctors, in the Superior Courts of any of
the said Provinces, shahl be admitted to prac-
tice as attorneys, solicitors, and proctors in
the Supreme Court, upon taking such oath,
[and paying such focs], as shaîl, by the Court,
be presçcribed and fixed, and upon signing a
roll, to be kept in the custody of the Registrar
of the Court amnongst the records thereof, to
be called " The Roil of Attorneys and Solici.
tors."ý

69. The Judges of the Supreme Court, or
any five or more of them, of whom the Chief
Justice shahl be one, may from time to Lime,
imake general rules and orders for regulating,
as well the original as the ap noîlate procedume
of the Court, and for te e ectual xuto
of this Act, and of the intention and object
thereof, and for fixing the fees and costs to be.
taxed, and allowed to, and received and taken
bir, the practitioners and officers of the Court,
and may, from time to time, alter, and arnend
any of such mules or orders, and make other
mules or orders instead themeof.

70. The foregoing enactinents of this Act
shahl corne into force mespectively, upon a day
or days to be namned by the Governor, in a
Proclamation or Proclamations to be issued
for that purpose ; provided that the saine day
or difl'erent days may be named in any snch
Proclamation for the coming into force of these
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of the said enactments which relate to the
original jurisdiction of the Suprerne Court,
and of those which relate to its appeliate
jurisdiction and other matters : And the pro-
visions respectiflg appeais to the Supreme
Court, shall apply to.judgments rendered be-
fore the days s0 appointed for the coming
into force of tbe enactments relative to the
appeliate jurisdiction of the Court, provided
the twenty days after the judgment, limited
by section twenity seren, for giving notice of
appeal have flot elapsed, and that such notice
is given within the said twenty days :-or,
provided an appeal to the Queen in Council
bas been aliowed, and that before the record
in the cause has been transmitted to the Re-
gistrar of Her Majesty's Privy Council, and
while it would be stili competent to the appel-
laid so to transmnit the same, as having com-
piied with ail the preliminary requirements of
the iaw within the periods limited for each,
the appeilant gives to the respondent, and files
in the Court appealed from, a notice that lie
intends to Rppeal to the Supreme Court, and
complies afterwairds with ail the requirements
of this Act, rcckoning sucb notice as the notice
of appeal to the Supreme Court, mentioned lin
section twenty seven: and the security (if any)
given by the appellint Nvith reference to the
appeai to the Queen in Council, shahl in such
case becorne void.

71. This Act may bc cited as 'lThe Su-
premne Court Act."

S E LECTrION S.

THE MARRIAGE LAWS

0F VAIlIOUS COUNTRIES, AS AFFECTING THE PRO-
PERTY 0F MARE1LD WOMEýN.*

BV TRE IIO. Wl,. 13FACII LAwREN,,CE.

MVarriage, accordingr to Grotius and Black-
stone, was aiways a matterjitrj8 gentium, and
with the intercourse now existingr between tbe
différent portions of the civilized world, and
especially between the people of a common
descent on the two sides of th e Atlantic, every
incident connected witb it is of general inte-
rest. And no citizen of* any country marry-
in- abroad or comiflg to reside abrouad after
-marriage can well know to wbat, extent the
iaws of other countries on this subjeet; May
mnot be applicable to l'in.

Important. boweyer, as the protection of
*tbe rights of propertyr of married women is,
the questions which concern ber matrimonial
status are of paramount consideration. Mar-
niage, though a contract, is a cOntract 8uj

Sqeneris, and among iLs pecuili.arities is that it
is impossible by rescinding it, after iL bas
been once consumimated, to restore oneof the

*The ahove is an authetii report of tne spenh made
by3fr. Lawrence, in tedsuinon the mariidWoînie Li'i
Property Bill, at the Bristul C2ongèress of the sorial science
Âesociationii i Octuber lstL -Ed. Law Magazie.

parties to the condition which existed before
tbe contract was entered into. The Common
Law of Europe, and which is still tbe iaw of
Scotland, by regarding every promise of mar-
rlage between persons of the age of puberty,
followed by consummation, as constituting
an irrevocable contract, protected the feebler
sex against the stronger, and was the uegis of
womnan's, bonor.

The decision rendered by your Ilouge of
Lords in 1843, declaring a person ordained
by a bishop to bave been essential. by the
Comnion Law of England to the vaiidity of a
marriage, it is unnecessary to say created the
most profound amazement lin the United
States. As our law of marriage bas no other
basis than the Iaw of England as it existed
before the time of Lord Hardwicke's Act, if
the interposition of a clergyman ordained by
a bisbop was necessary with you iL could not,
in the absence of any statutory regulations,
have been iess obligatory with us.

It is unnecessary to inquire as to the sound-
ness of the decision lin the Queen v. Millis,
rendered by a divided vote of the House of
Lords, and against which the eminent judge
of the Ecclesiastical Court, Dr. Lushingýon,
on tbe earliest occasion, so earnestly protest-
ed. Neither tbe solemnization by a priest,
as contended for by the English Common
Law judges, nor the decree of the Council of
Trent requiring the presence of the curate and
two witnesses to the verification of a marriage
between Catholics, impose any additional re-
strictions on the parties in the contracting of
marnuage. On tbe contrnry, the Council of
Trent, whose professed object iL was to estab-
lish a system which would prevent for the
future scandais arising from the repudiation,
by persons beiongring to the Church, of clan-
destine marriages5 of which the proots were
wanting, refused to deciare invaiid marriages
contracted without the ecclesiastical benedic-
tion. At the sanie time they anathematized
ail wbo sbould say that the Inarriage of chil-
dren without the consent of their parents wa5
null.

Constituted as human nature is, every re-
striction on marriage must operate to induce
illicit connections, and such connections, as a
general rule, mnust be based on a sacrifice of
the middle and lower classes to the licentious-
ness of tbe higber. As it was weîî expressed
by Sir James Mackintosh, the whole legisla-
tion of Europe on the su1 ject; of marriage bas
been a contest of patri mony against matrimony,
thougb, viewed in this light, it is not a littlc
extraordinary that the authors of the Code
Napoleon, wbo had just proclaimed the equal-
ity of ail citizens, shouid have referred as RI'
authority for their articles on marriage to the
ediet of *Henry II. of 1556, and to tbe ordi,
nance of Louis XIII., whicb were professý,edîlY
intended to prevent; mé*alliances. If the Ob-
jeeL of the Code had been to make î5 wful
marriage an exceptional institution and Con-
cubina-e the normal rule, no more effective
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enactments could well have been devised than
the restricttons whiczh it imposes. The pro-
visions of the Roman law as to parental au-
thority are exaggerated, and whiie the criminai
condemned to the 'travaux forcé8 ' is de-
prived of ail other civil rights, he retains an
absolute veto over the inarniage of his chiidnen
to an age beyond that of -legal majonity for
other purposes, and is entitled to 'actes res-
)?ectueux'1 from them at every age, the absence
of which wouid expose the marniage to be
nuiiified, and which in any event create un-
justifiable delay.

The mile early introduced into îGermany,
which prohibited marriages of members of
soveneign houses even with the bigher nobiiity,
extended, tili modified by the improved legis-
lation of the new confederacy> to ail inter-
Inarriages between different classes of the
community. The iaws of many of the Ger-
ian States, more just than the French Code,
seem to have contempiated the natumal resuit
of a system which imposed innumenable arti-
ficiai impediments to marniage, and in the
Codes of Prussia and Saxony the 'Verlobnziss'
forns a separate chapter. Though such con-
nections were terminabie without legal pro-
ceedings, provision is made for the iegitimacy
of the chidren born under them, and in
Prussia there is a complete code respecting
What the 'Al1gemeinei Landrecht' term s
Inanriages of the ieft hand.

In England legisiation against mésalliances
Oniy goes back 0about a century. It dates
froun Lord Hardwieke's Act, as it was called,
Passed in 1753. For a long time previous,
Ulmost every year, Bis to prevent clandestine
ITiarriages, that is to sa3", to protect the anis-
tocracy against the improvident marriages of
their prodigai heirs, passed the House pf
Lords but failed in the Commowns. Lord
[fardwicke's Act not oniy prohibited any suit
before an Ecciesiastical Court to compel the
Celebration in fadie eccesioe of a manniage con-
tracted eithen per verba de proeenti or per
Verba de futuro, but the mule as to the con-
Sent of parents, which the Canon Law ljgd
nleyer nequined, was rigorously appiied. More-*
Oven an omission of the minutest forms was
fatal. Unlike the French judges, who are
Vrestcd witb discretionany power in the case of
OlYission of the pneliirinany requirements of
the Code to look at the motives, whethen the

9beet was ciandestinity, or the omission of
the formalities was accidentai, the reports of
the «Englisli Courts wilI show cases where
1t1arriages, which had iasted twenty-five
Yeans, and in one case nearîy fomty, weme
anlnulled after the'birth of children for omis-
Sions in the formalities prescribed for obtain-
in a license, though the license itseif was
Perfectly regular and no suggestion of clan-
destinity existed. In sevenal cases the judges
tepressed their regret in being compeiled to

fdui5  acrigto the letter of the law,
',on was it tLuI 1822 that Lord Hardwicke~s

'&treceived any modification. Many of the

Most stringent provisions of that law no longer
exist, but under the Acts of 4 Geo. IV. c. 76

(83,& 6 and 7 Will. IV. c. 85 (1836)1
which constitute the present manniage iaws of
England, though a mamniage is not invalid bc-
cause a license is issued under a wrong naine,
any mistake of namne, howevem slight, nenders
void a marriage celebrated after the publica-
tion Of banns.

It is said, in the report of the Royal Com-
mission ma'de lasL year, that in ail these forms
of English marriages, the manriage may be
invalidated by a non.compliance with any ne-
quirements of the law. For instance, if the
place whene the marriage is celebnated is not
pmoperiy consecmated or set apart, or if the
marniage is effected in some other locality
than where the banns have been called, or if
any other error affecting time or place is made
by the parties, that entinely invalidates the
inarriage, although, upon other grounds, thene
there may be no Cobjections whatever to it.

Iwill not dilate funther on what may be
deemed only maLter introductory to the sub-
ject to the present discussion. Accustomed
to, the jurisprudence of a country whene no
formai cenemony, civil or meligious, is requisite
to constitute a valid marriage, and evcny
intendmnent is made in favor of legitirnacy,
iL is difficuit for me to comprebiend a systern
of legislation whicb, for the mere object,
moreover usuaily ineffectual, of pneventing
improvident mamniages of spendthnift heirs,
would sacrifice female virtue to family pnide.
It Was, indeed, with no littie astonishtnent
that 1 read the foilowing memarks, made in a
debate in the bouse of Commons duning the
last session of Panliament :-' Suppose.'1 iL
was said, 'any gentleman in this Ilouse visit-
ed at a bouse in Scotland where a young lady
happened to be staying, and that lie and the
young lady took a walk together, and, in the
course of the walk, h le took a piece of paper
out of his pocket, on which Lhey wrote down
a mutual promise to inarry, though the piece
of paper might be simply put back again into
bis pocket, and though nobody might be there
at the Lime, and if the persons aftenwards
iived in a certain way together, that would be
a valid mnarriage, although nobody might
know of the fact of the marniage for years
&fterwards' It seems t. me that, SO far froin
this statement aiding the cause fbr which it
was inteîided, iL conclusiveiy establishes the
propriety of thle Scotch law of marriage. I ar
very sure that thene is DO tribunal in my
country that wouid not, under the facts as
stated, pronounce the sentence of a vaiid mar-
niage; nom is thene a législature in any state
of Amenica which would enact sncb a systern
of marniagre îaws as would enable the parties,
if they desired it, CO escape froîn the relation
thus contnacted, whether or not iL was evi-
denced eithen by a priest or civil officer.

Ilaving alludod to the English law of man-
niage, 1 oughi not to leave this bnanch of iiiy
subject witbout ncferring to the recommenda-
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tions of the Royal Commission. Though, for
the reasoins incidentally sugg ested, I cannot
but think th~at the rights of the weaker sex
require the return, pure and simple, to the
old common law, very much I believe would
be gained by providing, as ig proposed, that
no marriage celebrated by a minister of reli-
gion duly authorised or by a civil officer shall
be deciared void, for a non-observance of the
conditions prescribed for the prevention of
clandestine, illegal miarna ges; and that the
preliminary conditions relative to residence,
consent of parents, declarations required from
the parties, shall only be directory.

W here marriage takes place in foreign
couintries, and especially between persons of
different nationalities, important questions of
int-rnational law present themselves, about
which the jurisprudence of England and Amer-
ica is not in accordanee with that of the con-
tinent. While ail agree that the law of the
ýplace of celebration must be observed, the
French and other countries, where the ruie of
the personal status prevails, subject their
citizens to their own laws, when contracting
marriage abroad. Frenchmen, who have not
lost their nationality, have two conditions te
performi: they must make the publications ini
their commune, and obtain the consent of their
parents. Neither the English nom Amex-ican
law pays any regard to these exterrtomial me-
quiremýents; a nd the consequence is, that
cases exist where parties have been validly
mnarried in England or the United States,
whose marriages are nuli in their own country.

The impediments thrown in the way of
marriages abroad have induced the passage of
Acts of Parliament, authorising marriages at
embassies and consulates, the validity of
which, as dcrogating froni the sovemeignty of
the country where they are 'solemniscd, is
considered by the Royal Commission as doubt-
fuI. It would seem that this is a nmatter which,
requires a conventional arrangement, and se
far as the UAited States and- England are re-
spectively concerned, it naturally fl'als within
the scope of legisiation required bythe arrange-
ments recently entered into by theai, in re-
gard to naturalisatioi and its incidents.

Though publicists are pretty generally
agreed that it is the law of the husband's
domicile or the matrimonical domicile,, and
flot the law of the place of the celebration of
the marriage, which, in the absence of any
express contract, is to govera the respective
rights of the parties, at least as to personal
property, there is no general accordance be-
tween theai as to the effeet of a change of
domicile after marriage.

In Story's timne, it would appear that no
case had arisen in the English courts upon the

Spoint, as to what rule oughttogovern in cases
of matrimonial property where there is no
express nuptial contract, and there had been
a chiange of donfMcile. lie refers to a case
(Sawrer v. Shute, 1 Anstr- 63) where the
Court of Uhancery adopted the law of the

actual domicile, though to the prejudice of the
equitable provision which thýt tribunal was
in the habit of xnaking in favor of niarried
women domiciled in England.

The actual domicile is the law of Louisiana
now confirmed by Statute, as to ail property
acquired after removal into the state. And
Judge Redfleld, the commentator of Story,
Story, contiends for it as the suitable mule
in aIl cases. He admits, however, that the
Court of Appeals of New York by a divided
'vote had decided otherwise, holding that
the rights of property between niarried per-
sons continue te be governed, notwithstand-
ing a change of domicile, by the law of the
place where the marriage was celebrated, and
which was also at the tinie the place of the
domicile of the husband. This is ini accord-
ance with the French rule.

There are two systen-s of law applicable, on
the continent of Europe, to the rights of ma-
ried persons, in neither of which, is the mndi-
viduality of the wife suppressed, as by the
English Common Law, and though in xnany
cases the husband exercises the administra-
tion cluring mar-igge, the wife's rights of pro-
perty under one forai or other are retained,
and the law affords ber protection against the
impr'ovidence of the husband.

On the continent where the question of
womanis rights arises, it is necessary to de-
cide between the dotal régime, which, is some-
times purely Roman, and sometimes under-
goes very extensive modifications, and the
coaimunity of goods which is of Germon oni-
gin, and which also exists under various
forms. Nowh ere are these sy stems obl igatory,
except in the absence of express contracts,
which in some countries may be made even
after marriage. The right to such marriage
contracts is entireîy in accordance with the
express ternis of the law, and not, as in Eng-
land and America, in apparent evasion of iL

By the Roman law, 'on which, the modemn
dotal system is founded, the husband had the
sle management of the dowry given by the
father te a daughtem on the occasion of ber
Inarriage, but as a general rule the husband's
right Io it ceased at the dissolution of the
marriage, and it was restored to the wife or
her famuly. Moreover the constitution of a
dowry was in no wise essential to the validitY
of the marriage, an d aIl the property not coni-
prehended in the dowry was paraphernal, of
which the wife remained proprietor and over
which the husband possessed no rights. ]3Y
the French law there is the moît entire libertY
of arranging the interesta of the parties bY'
contract, subject only to the condition that it
shaîl not interfère ivith the general policy Of
France, and pamticularly as respects thelW

of succession. No provision can be m1 ade
fvoring primogeniture or affecting the eqlua

lity of descent ainong children. Not only IIIY
special stipulations be made, but the parties
miay in general declare whether they WlIl
mnarry under the law of comruunity, the la'w
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of dowry (the general features of whi-h as
they existed irr the Roman law we have de-
Scribed), or the law of the separation of pro-
perty, the Code providing the consequences
to result from the adoption of any one of
these systems.

Nor is it necessary to adopt one of them in
its entirety, but they may be modified or
blended to suit the views of the parties. In
the absence, however, of any declaration the
law of community, which may therefore be
deemed the Common Law of France, governs.
" Under this law, the husband and wife be-
come joint owners of all the personal property
which they possess at the time of the marriage,
as well as of all such property as they may
acquire during the marriage, by succession,
or even by gift, unless the donor express the
contrary. They are also joint owners of all
the real property purchased during the mar-
riage; but such real property as is acquired
'by succession or gift, unless the donor de-
clares otherwise, does not fall into the com-
inunity. The husband has the sole manage-
muent of the property of the community, and
muay sell or charge it without the concurrence
of the wife; he bas also the management of
all the property of the wife which is excluded
from the community, but he cannot alienate
Such of her real property as is excluded, with-
out her consent; nor can he alienate by will
the property that is included, beyond the
share of it to which he will be entitled on the
dissolution of the community. At the death
Of either of the parties, an account is taken of
the properties and of the liabilities of the
Community, and the surplus is dividid equally
between the survivor and the representatives
Of the deceased."

Under the dotal system, "the husband
bas, during the marriage, the management of
ail the property in dowry, but he cannot,
either alone or conjointly with the wife, alien-
ate or charge any of the real property, unless
Provision has been made for this purpose in
the marriage contract. The wife may, how-
ever, under certain conditions, make provi-
Sions thereout for the children of the marriage,
or of a former marriage, and the Court will
also permit the property in dowry to be sold,
in certain cases, such as for releasing the bus-
band from prison, &c The wife bas the
inanagement and enjoyment of such part of
ber property as has not been settled in dowry,
but she cannot alienate nor sue, in respect to
this property, without the consent of ber
husband ; or, in the event of bis refusai, with-
out the permission of the Court."

Where the parties stipulate by their mar-
riage contract that they will be separate in
property, the wife retains the entire manage-
tent and enjoyment of ber property, both real

and personal. Each of the parties contribute
towards the expenses according to the terms
Of the contract ; if it is silent in this respect,
the wife contributes a third of ber income,
though the Court may, in certain cases, order

a larger contribution. The wife cannot, by
virtue of any stipulation, alienate ber real pro-
perty without the special consent of ber bus-
band, or of the Court, in case of bis refusai;
and any general authority for this purpose
given to the wife, either by the marriage con-
tract or subsequently is void. The commu-
nity iray be confined to mere gains, leaving
each party bis own property, or there may be
universal community which will include real
estate as well as personal. The mere declara-
tion that the parties marry without community
does not constitute the separation of property
so called, in which last case, as we have seen,
the wife bas the separate control of ber pro-
perty im all respects, except that she cannot
dispose of any real estate without ber bus-
band's consent. In a marriage deçlared to be
without community, the wife bas not the right
of administering ber property, or receiving the
income, which goes to the husband to support
the expenses of the marriage; the husband
retains the administration of the property,
movable and immovable, during bis life, with
the right of receiving ail the personal property
brought as ber dot, or which accrues to ber
during marriage, subject to the restoration
after the dissolution of the marriage or judg-
ment of separation of goods.

In the Spanish law the community is con-
fined to the acquests, and each party retains
bis or ber own property, and is liable for bis
or ber own debts. However, where there is
no inventory made at the time of the marriage,
and there is no other means of distinguishing
what belongs to each party, the movables are
considered as acquests, and subject to the rule
of the community. If under the Spanish law
the woman renounces the community before
the celebration of the marriage, she is mar-
ried under a rule equivalent to the rule of the
separation of property and not of the French
régime without community. The Spanish
jurisprudence adnits of a system similar to
the French régime without community, i.e. a
régime in which the wife has neither the ad.
vantages of community, nor those of the sepa-
ration of property. But for this purpose it is
requisite that such a régime be expressly
stipulated in the marriage contract. The fol-
lowing are its consequences upon property.
The wife bas no share in the acquests, neither
bas she the administration of ber separate
property, whilst in the absence of such stip-
ulation she would retain that administration,
as in the French system of separation of pro-
perty.

The wife's dowry may be given ber either
by ber parents or by third parties, and either
before or during coverture. Parents are
bound to furnisli a dowry equal to the " legit-
ime" (the portion the party would by law
be entitled to in the parents' fortune in case
of succession), deducting therefrom the pro-
perty the bride may possess in her own right.
The obligation does not exist if she marries
without their consent. Ali the property the
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wife acquires during coverture as gift, legacy,.
or succession, is joined to the dowry. The
husband is the responsible usufructuary of
of the dowry. He bas the admistration of ail
personal property. but he bas to give legal
security for its value. Neither the husband,
nor wife, nor the two acting together, can
charge or mortgage the real estate forming
part of the dowry, unless by authorization of
a tribunal, and jointly. The husband is bound
to supply the deficiency created thereby in
the dowry as soon as he is able to do so.

The new Italian Code differs essentially
froin that of France on this subject. It has
established two régimes, the dotal and that of
the community. They are both conventional,
and there does not exist any legal régime. In
the silence of the parties, the law does not
assume the adoption of either. If there is no
special contract of marriage, or if the contract
does not adopt either the dotal régime or that
of the community, the property of the wife
is governed by the paraphernal rule, which is
identical with the French, except that the law
declares that the parties shall contribute to the
household charges in proportion to their res-
pective fortunes, while in the French law the
woman contributes one-third.

The Common Law of Germany, as well as
the Codes of Prussia and of Saxony, fully re-
cognises the free right of the parties to make
what contracts of inarriage they please, with
the saine restrictions as those imposed by the
French Code, of not interfering with the State
policy, and these nuptial contracts may be
made as well during the marriage as before.
The parties may, by their contract, dispose
reciprocally in favor of each other of any por-
tion of their successions, saving the reserved
rights of heirs, and these dispositions are ir-
revocable. They may, contrary to what the
French Code permits, declare their marriage
to be according to any of the local laws, cus-
toms, or statutes. The dotal régime has pre-
vailed in the greater part of Germany, and is
that of the Austrian Code, as it is also of the
Bavarian. But the principle of comrunity is
the law in a great part of what constitutes the
Prussian States.

The legal community varies in the different
countries where the law of the community
prevails. It is universal and comprehends all
the property, real and personal, in many of the
States. Ail the laws accord to the widow, as
long as she does not marry, certain rights in
the property of her husband, either for ber
life or in full property. The wife may alien-
ate ber real estate without the special consent
of her husband, unless the local law subjects
ber to marital authority. The dotal character
of the property belonging to the wife is not
presumed. The husband must prove that the
dotal property is not paraphernal. If the dot
is in danger, the wje may claim against third
parties the restitution. 'The wife or ber heirs
nave a general mortgage upon the property of
the husband for the restoration of the dower,

and they have a legal mortgage upon the pro-
perty of the husband for the restoration of
the paraphernal property.

In Prussia, by marriage the administration
of the property of the wife is confided to the
husband, except so far as it is reserved to ber
by the law or by matrimonial conventions.
What property each party contributes towards
the expenses of the establishment is under
the administration of the husband, but in the
property reserved to the wife is included
everything that relates to ber personal use,
the nuptial gift (morgengabe) and whatever is
embraced therein, and she bas the administra-
tion, usufruct, and free disposition of her re-
served fortune. The savings made by a mar-
ried woman from ber reserved fortune belong
to ber. The immovables and capital inscribed
in ber naine, and which she bas acquired from
an industry separate from that of ber husband,
form a part of the general contribution
(apport),' unless she carries on a commerce
exclusively with ber reserved means, and there
1$ a stipulation to the contrary. The autho-
risation of the husband for ber to sue in a
court ofjustice, when the matter relates to ber
reserved fortune, is unnecessary. The hus-
band exercises ail the rights and duties of a
life owner over the property of the wife not
reserved, but he cannot alienate it or charge
it, nor dispose of the capital inscribed in ber
naine, without the consent of the wife. But
there are cases-as those of indispensable re-
pairs-where the tribunals will interpose if
the wife refuses. The husband bas the dis-
posai of the personal property set apart for
the maintenance of the fanily, but he cannot
dispose of the reserved personal property.
The wife cannot take away fròm the husband
the administration of ber portion of the pro-
perty set apart for the common support, unless
she provides for his support and that of the
children in a mhanner conformable to their
condition. When the debts of the wife were
made before marriage, ber creditors can pur-
sue their claims against her person and all ber
property, but if these debts have been conceal-
ed from the husband, and reduce the contri-
bution for the common support, he may have
recourse to her reserved fortune. Community
of goods does not exist among the parties,
except when established by provincial law.
The parties may at ail times make mutual
contracts of inheritance respecting their suc-
cessions, and revoke them, but the wife must
in this case be assisted by counsel. The dower
consists of a pension allowed to the wife by
the husband for ber support during ber widow-
hood. The wife bas a right to the personal
property belonging to the household establish-
ment, which includes ber outfit entire, the
furniture for ordinary use, provisions, C.
The half of the hereditary portion, fixed by
the law, to the surviving husband or wife, is
regarded in the saine light as the shares of the
heirs, &c., and subjected to the saine rules-
Before the division of the property of the bus-
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band or wife, the survivor resumes possession
of his or her own property.

In Saxony, the general rule, where there is
no contract, is that the husband bas the usu-
fruct and administration over the fortune
which the wife possesses at the conclusion of
the marriage, or acquires during marriage.
Ue is responsible for fraud or negligence.
There are provisions respecting the dot, which
is the aggregate of what is given or promised
by parents or third parties, as the portion to
be applied on behalf of the wife to the common
support of the family. There is an obligation
on the part of the parents to furnish to the
future wife a portion conformable to their for-
tune, and to the position of the husband.
The obligation to furnish a dot, however, does
not exist if the daughter has a sufficient for-
tune of her own, or if she marries without
consent. With respect to what the wife ac-
quires for services, which have no reference
to the affairs of the family or to ber husband's
position, she has the property of it, but the
husband has the administration and use. If
the wife has given such acquests to the bus-
band to be employed for the purposes of the
family, or bas herself employed them in that
Way, she cannot, after the dissolution of the
inarriage, reclaim them. In order to be valid
against a third party, the usufructuary title
of the husband need not be registered. If
the property of the wife is delivered to the
husband with a statement of its value, he is
responsible for it, and must replace it accord-
lng to the indicted value. Neither of the
parties is obliged to fulfil, out of his own
Property, the engagements of the other. Ail
the engagements of the wife, validly contracted
before or during marriage, must be discharged
Out of her own fortune, though it is only in
certain cases that her reserved fortune is liable
for those contracted during marriage. In
case, by a bad administration, the husband
Puts in danger the fortune contributed by the
Wife for the common support, she may ask
that the administration be given to her; and,
Il case of bankruptcy, the wife may reclaim
ber fortune according to the inventory. The
right of the husband to the administration and
u 0 of the fortune, which the wife brings to
the common support of the family, expires
with the dissolution of the marriage. The
husband is required, immediately after the
dissolution of the inarriage, to restore accord-
"g to the regulations regarding the usufruct,
the fortune which the wife had brought to the
1narriage. Contracts, by which the conse-
quences resulting from marriage are determin-
ed or changed, may be made before or during
raarriage. If the 'wife has reserved with the
consent of the husband the free disposition of
ber fortune or of a part of it, or if a third
Party, Who bas given a fortune to the wife,

as decided that the wifé shall have the free
disPosition of it, the wife may, in the absence
of any other clause, dispose, without the co-
OPeration of the husband, of the property

thus reserved, administer it, and use it in any
way for her own purposes. If the husband
and wife agree to admit the general communi-
ty of the goods, all the fortune which they
both possessed at the conclusion of the mar-
riage, or which has been acquired since,
becomes, if no other stipulation exists, com-
mon, without any other form, from the time
of the conclusion of the contract ; and if the
contract was concluded before the marriage,
from the time of the marriage. The mere
acceptance of the community of property
confers a right to the inscription in the regis-
ters of landed estate or of mortgages of the
things and rights, the acquisition of which
ordinarily requires such an inscription.

The Austriati Code of 1811 is one of the
best systems of jurisprudence in Europe. It
applied, till the recent legislative separation
of Hungary from the Cis Leithan provinces,
to the whole empire. The regulations as to
the obligations of the parents to furnish a dot
are similar to those of the Saxon Code. The
dower or nuptial gift is what the husband or
a third party gives to a bride as a supplement
to the dot. She has not the enjoyment of it
during marriage, and only acquires the pro-
perty in case she survives ber husband. No
dowry in the nature of a wife's dot is due to
the wife, but as the future wife has a right to
a dot upon the fortune of ber parents, so the
parents of the future husband ought to pro-
vide him an establishment proportionate to
their fortune. The morgengabe is the present
which the future husband promises to give to
his wife the morrow of the marriage. When
it bas been stipuiated, it is presumed in case
of doubt that it has been given within the
three first years of the marriage. The mar-
riage does not of itself establish a community
of goods between the husband and wife. It
should be stipulated by contract ; the form
and extent are determined by the Code. In
default of express stipulation, each of the
married parties preserves his rights of proper-
ty and of the increase of the acquests during
marriage. There is no commuuity between
the parties. The husband is presumed to be
the administrator of the property of the wife,
if she makes no objection. The husband is
in this respect considered as the responsible
mandatory of the fund or capital only ; buît
he is not required to render an account of the
income received during marriage. Unless
there are stipulations to the contrary, his
accounts are considered to be liquidated to the
day When his administration ceases. The
administration of the wife's fortune may, in
case of danger for the dot, be taken from the
husband, even although it had been granted
to him by express contract. The widow is
entitled to a dower from the time of the death
of the husband, which should be paid to her
quarterly, in advance. The widow who mar-
ries again loses her dower. The validity or
nullity of gif ts between the husband and wife
are regulated by the general rules relating to
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gifts (donations). The husband and wife may
make dispositions in favour of heirs, or make
themselves mutually heirs to one another.
They may conclude an agreement respecting
the succession by which they reciprocally
promise and accept the gift of their fortune.
To these agreements respecting succession
between husband and wife the disposition
relative to contracts in general are applicable.
Many of the provisions of the Code apply to
the dissolution of Marriage by divorce..-Latc
,magazine.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

CANADA REPORTS.

(Reported by HENRY O'BRIEN, EsQ., Batrriste r-at-Law.)

IN THE MATTER 07 THEE ARBfTRATION BRTWEENI
TEEB PROVINCES OF ONTARIO AND QUEBBO, IN
TEDOMINION OF CANADA.

The British North Ame-icoe Act, 1867-Resignation of oflt
arbitrator - Unanirnity of arbitrators flot necessarsj-
Arbit ration on public matters-Writ of prohibition froub
court ofone Province.

Held, that as "«The British North America Act 1 167,"
confers powers to the arbitrators appointed thereundTr
of a public nature, such powers may be exercjsed by the
mnaiority, and a joint award is therefore unnecessary.

The jurisdiction of the courts of one of the litigant Pro-
vinces to interfere to stay the proceedings on the arbi-
tration, by writ of prohibition considered, and held that
there is none.

[Ottawa and Montreal, February-July;
Toronto, Aug., 1870.]

The British North America Act, 1867, section
142, enacts that IlThe division and adjustment
of the debte, eredits, liabilities, properties, and
assets of Upper Canada and Lower Canada shalh
11e referred to the arbitrament of three arbitra-
tors, one chose-n by the Goverument of Ontario,
one by the Government of Quebec, and one by
the Government of Canada, and the selection of
the arbitrators sahl fot be made until the par-
liament of Canada and the Legislatures of Ontario
and Quebec have met; and the arbitrator chosen
by the Government of Canada shall not be a resi-
dent either in Ontario or in Quebec."

Under the Provisions of this ens.ctment the
following persofis wsre appointed arbitrators:
The Hon. D. L. Macpherson for tbe Province of
Ontario, The Hon. C. D. Day for the Province of
Quebec, and the lon. J. Hl. Giray, a resident of
the province of New Brunswick, for the Dominion
ef Canada.

The arbitrators had several meetings, being
attended by Hon. J. H. ('ameron, Q.C., as coun-
sel for the Province of Cntarlo (asslsted by Hon.
John Sandfield Macdonald, Q C., Attorney.cjeneral
for Ontario, and Hon. E. B. Wood, Treasurer of
Ontario), and by T. Ritchie, Q.C., Esq., as coun-
sel for t he Province cf Quebea (assisted by Hon.

*Geo. Irvine, Q.C., Solicitor General for Quebec)
On the 28th May the arbitrators met te give a

preliminary decisiqo te form a basis for the pre-
paration of their final award. The arbitrators
dioagreed however as te this basis, Mr. Macpher-
son snd Col. Gray agreeing, and Judge Day
disaenting.

This preliminary award of the majority, though
not dèlivered for some time after the above date,
was as follows.

"The Arbitrators. under the B. N. A. Act,
1867, having carefïally consi.lereil the statemeuts
made, and the propositions submaitted by and on
the behaif cf the Provinces cf Ontario and Que-
bec, and having heard counsel at lengta theve-
upon, do award and adjudge as follows:

lst. That the Iraperial Act cf Union, 8rd
and 4th Victoria, chap. 35, did flot create ini fact
Or in laW any partnership between Upper and
Lower Canada, ner any such relations as arise
from a state of co-partnership between individu-
als.

2nd. That the Arbitrators have no power or
authority te enter upon any inqniry it the rela-
tive state of the debts and credits of the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada respectively,
at the time of their Union, in 1841, into the Pro-
vince of Canada.

3rd. That the division and adjustment 11e-
tween Ontario and Quebec cf the surplus debi
beyond $62,500,000, for which under the 112th
section of the"- B. N. A. Act, 1867," Ontario and
Qnebec are eonjointly liable to Canada, shall be
based upon the origin of tbe several items cf the
debts incurred by the creation cf the assets
mentioned in the 4th Schedule te that Act, and
shaîl be apportioned and borne separately by On-
tario or Quebec, as the saine may be adjudged'
to have originated for the local benefit of either;
and where the debt ha. been incurred in the
ereation of au asset for the common benefit of
bothb Provinces, and shall be sc adjudged, suc11
dAbt shaîl be divided and borne equally by both.

4th. That where the debt under consideratiofi
shaîl not come within the purview of the 4th
Schedule,-whether the samne shahl or shall 110
have left an asset,-reference shaîl be had te itB
enigin, under the saute mIle as in Ilast preceding
section laid down.

6. That the assets enumerated in the 4th
sehedule cf the B. N. A. Act, 1867, and declared
by the 1l Sth section te be the property of Ontario
and Quebeo oonjointly, shaîl be divided and ad-
justed, anil appropriated or allowed for, upc!'
the same basis.

6th. That the expenditure made by orsatiofi
cf each cf the said assets shail be taken as th@
value thereof; sud where ne asset has been left,
the amount paid shail b. taken as the debt in'
curred, the arbitrators having ne right to enter
into or adjudicate upon the policy or advantsgeB
cf expenditures or debts incurred by authoritY
cf, and passed upen by Parliameut.

7th. It is therefore ordered, that in accord-
ance with the above decision, the counsel for the
said Provinces of Ontario and Quebec do proceed
with their respective cases.

Judge Day dissented froni this judgineut
the following words:-

The undersigned arbitrator dissents fred Ihie
foregoing decision of the Honourable D. L*
Macpherson and the Honourable J. H. GraY, W
cf the arbitrators appointed under the B.N..
Act, 1867.- b

Because the said decision purports te b
founded on propositions which, in the OpinionO
the under8igned, are erroneoui in fact and la'

rF&ugust, 1870.
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law, and inconsisteet with the just rights of the
Province o? Qnebec;

Beca use the relation Of the Provinces cf Up-
Per and Lower Canada, created by the Union cf
1841, ought ta ho regnrded as an association in
the nature of a universal partnership, and the
rules for the division aud adjustment cf the debts
and nssets cf Upper and Lover Canada under the
authority cf the said Act evght ta bo those 'wbich
gaveru sncb associations in se fur as they can ho
Made te apply in the present case;

Because the state of iedebtedness cf ench of
the Provinces cf Upper and Lover Canada at the
tume cf the Union of 1841 auglit to be taken inte
Consideration by the Arbitrators, with a view ta
Charge the Provinces cf Ontario and Quebec i-es-
Pectively 'with the debt due by each cf the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Laver Canada at that tume;
suàd the remainder cf the surplus debt cf the late
]Province cf Canada eugbt t. ho equally divided
between the said Provinces of Ontarie and Que.
bec ;

Beceuse the assets specified in Schedule Ne.
4, and ail other assets ta b. divided under the
aUthority cf the seid Act, ought ta ho divided
equalîy accerding ta their value;

And thereupen the undersigned presents an
Sward and judgment based upen his feregeing
Prapositions, and upon the reasons assigned in
this printed opinion-in the termes following:-

The arbitrators under the British North
Amnerica Act, 1867, having seen and examined
the propositions submitted on the part cf the
]Provinces on Ontario and Quebec respectively
for the division sud adjustment of the debts and
a8sets cf Upper Canada and Laver Canada under
the nutbcrity cf the said Act, and heving heard
Caunsel for the said Provinces respectively upan
'Bach o? the said propositions, after due cousider-
ation thereof, are of opinion that the prepasi-
tiens mubmitted iu hehaîf cf the Province a?
OnUtarie do net, uer daes either cf theni, furnish
S.ly legal or sufficient rule or just basis for sucb
division and adj ustment ; and they do award and
adjudge that the said division and adjustment
Onght ta be made according ta the rules whieh
govern the partition o? the debts aud property of
associations knavn as uiiversal partnersbips in
80 far as sncb mule can be made ta apply; aud
the arbitratars baving also heard caunsel for the
lProvinces of Ontario and Quebea respectively

yPO the objection maede in behalf a? the former
Province te the 'jurisdiction and authority' af
the arbitrators ta inquire inte the state of debte
Ot credits of the Provinces cf Upper and Lover
Canada prier ta the Union cf 184 1, or to deal in
11nY iay with eiîher the debt or credit vith
ltbieh either Province came into the Union at
that tume, and duly considered tbe saine, are of
Opinion that the said objection is uufounded, and
that they have authority, and are bound by the
P'avÎisions o? the said Act, ta inquire inte tbe

of the debte and credits cf the Provinces
cftpper Canada and Lover Canada existing at
t4une of the Union o? 1841, and s0 tai deal
Wihtheni as may be uecessary for a jiist, lawful
udceniplete division aud adjustmneut cf the

debt8 and assets cf the said Provinces. And
thereuPon it is ordered that the counsel for the
elovincees of Ontario and Quebec do proceed, in

vCOdlc ith the foregoiiig judgnicnt, ta suh-

mit such statements in support of their respec-
tive dlaim as they niay deeni expedient."

The above judgments were by the three arbi-
trators ordered to be entered ini the minute book,
and ta b. communicated ta the counsel for the
twa Provinces respectively.

About the lfith June the arbitrators severally
received froni the government of Quebec a min-
ute Of COuncil of that Goverament, expressing
the Opinion of the law officers of the Crown cf
Quebec, Ilthat it was essential ta the validity of
sny decision by the arbitrator8, that their jiidg-
ment should be unanimously concurred ie."

The publication of the decision vas therefore
postpcned until the action of the arbitrators
could be determined an this point at their neit
meeting, wbich vas ta take place at Montrenl ou
the first Tuesday in July, though the arbitrator
for Ontario demanded tbat the counsel of bath
goveremelits sbould have the decision cammuni-
ceted ta thern In obedience ta the order made.

On the first day of this meeting, in July, at
biontreal, the fact of the receipt of this comnnin
nicatien fi-cm the government cf Quebec was

announced. A demend vas then made on bebaîf
of the government cf Quebec that counsel should
be fartbvith heard On the question of unanimity,
and aller denial by the counsel for Ontario of
the right of the government of Quebec ta make
aey communication ta the arbitrators, wbich vas
not at the sanie time mode ta the counsel or
govei-ntent of Ontario, and a demand made that
the decision arrived at should be firet declared,
the question was submitted, and the arbitrators
decided by a rnsjority that Quebec should be
beard on the point of unanimity.

The question vas therefore argued nt length
before the arbitrators by

George irvine, Q. C. (Solicitor General for
Quebeo), and Ritchie, Q.C., for the Province af
Quebeo :

The decision cf the arbitrators, te be valid,
muet be the unanîmous judgment cf thc tbree
arbitrators, for by the 142nd section of the British
14orth AmericaAct three arbitrators are appoint-
ed, and ne provision is contained that the avard
cf the majority shaîl b. binding, and the sub-
mission being ta three, each muet join in the
avard. Anterior ta the Imperial Act the precise
termes contained in the 142nd section bad been
virtually sgreed upon between the Provinces
(see tbe lGîh Resolution o? the Qaebec Confer-
once,. as it passed in the Parliament cf the late
Provilnce cf Canada) ; and the English law mus5t
interpret the Imperial statute go far as it can ho
intei-preted : Watsan on arbitration, 64 ; Cald-
vell On arbitratian, 202; -paley on agency, 117.

The Canadian Interprettaticfl Act* vhich pro-
vides that when a paver is delegated te three or
miore persoa, the deoision Of the maJority sbeah
bo valid, dees not apply te the Ireperial Act, but
is confined ta tile Canadian statutes, aud ne
such clause js te b. fouad in any Imperial
statilte.

J Ilillyard Cameron, Q C., 9 ad Hon. E B.
Food (Treasurer of Ontario), for the Province
of Ontario, contra :

In cases cf priva tO arbitratian, unlesi there
i. a Power reserved te the inajority, the avard
muest ho unanimeus. That is the mbI cf the
comman law, althotugb net Of the French law,
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which makes the arbitrators a Court where the
majority may decide. Lt is flot pretended that
at common law when the submission is to three
arbitrators with no reservation of power to
the majority two can execute a valid award in
matters of ordinary private arbitration ; but
sucb is not the law in matters of a public nature.
The Interpretation Act has a powerfut bearing
on the interpretatian of the 142nd clause (see
the 129th clause of the British North America
Act). The Dominion Parliament are given power
to deat witb the public debt and property. The
whole of the questions before the arbitrators ini
respect to thst public debt Bnd property mnust be
considered by the ligbt of the statutes wbich
were passed by the Dominion, one of whicb is
the Interpretation Act. Not only therefore are
ail laws left in force, but the question of the
public debt and property is to be left to arbitra-
tors, who are to decide according to the Inter-
pretation Act.

Th'e clear intention of the Legisiature in hav-
ing three arbitrators was that the ma jority
should govern, and this is consonant with coin-
mon sensie and every day experience of arbitra-
tions hetween private persons, and the Legista-
ture had the possible difficulties arising from a
disagreement between the arbitrators for the
different Provinces in view when they appointed
tbree arbitratars, one of wbom was unconnected
witb either Province, and was, in effect, as an
umpire.

Putting the matter upon the strictest basis as
a matter of private rigbt, the arbitrators had &
right to deal with it according týo the Iight cat
upon it by the Ettatutes of the country ; but it
is not necessary to deal with it on this narrow
basis, for, independently of such considerations,
it is flot a matter of private interest and private
arbitration, but a matter of public rigbts and
reference to public arbitration, and therefore the
decisian of the majority must conclude the minor-
ity. This is admi.ttedly the execution of a pub-
lic trust; and is not the exercise of a power
within the ordinary meaning of the rule regard-
ing suhjects of purely private interest: (irindley
V. Btrker, 1 Bos. & Put. 229 ; TA4 Kirzq v.
W/dtaker, 9 B. & C. 618 ; Cortis v. Kent Water
Work? Co. 7 B. & C. 14 ; see also Co. Litt ,
181 (b) ;Roll. Ab. 829; Caldwell on arbitra-
tion, 2nd Amer. ed. pp. 202, 203 and 2-04,
note (1) and cases there cited; Paley on Ag*eucyo
8rd Amer. ed. pp. 177 and 178, note (g) and the
cases there cited, particnlarly Croker v. Crane,
21 Wend. 211, 218; Ex Parte Roger8, 7 Cowen,
626, 5:30, and note (a) ; Wooiey v. 7'ompcins, 23
Wend, 324; Damofl v. Inhabitants of Gr-anby, 2
Pick. 315.

Shortly after the above argument Judge Day
resigued his appointmnent, which was accepted
by the government of Quebea, and a auper8edeas
was issued under the seat Of that Province,
discbarging bina from further daties as arbi-
trator.
* On the 2lst July, the day appointed for giving
judgment, it was objected on behalf of the Pro-
vifice of Quebec that no furtber action cquld be
taken in the matter.4*wing to the resignation of
one of the arbitrators, there not beiug in fact
the three required by the Act. The counse for
Quebec, beiug overrated in this, stated that they

witbdrew from the arbitration, and the judgment
of the remaining arbitrators was then delivered
by the

Hon. J. H. GRATY :-At Our last meeting a
question was raised by the counser for Quebec,
lander instructions frora their goverument (a copy'
Of the Order in Councit having been transmitted
to each of the arbitrators) wbich would then
have been decided but for the abrupt withdrawal
Of Judge Day, and our subsequent immediate
adjournment, namely :-" That it is essential to
the validity of any decision to be given by the
arbitrators that their judgment sbould be un-
animously concurred in." It remains for me
now ta express the decision of the arbitrators on
that question.

It is to be regretted that a position of this im-
portant character should flot have been taken
before it was knowe that there was a division of
opinion between the arbitrators; and it may well
be assumed that it would hardly have escaped
the attention of so accomplished ajurist as Judge
Day, the Arbitrator of Quebea, had he deemed it
ttniable, or that hie would, under the circums tan-
ces of the decision, have undoubtedl 'y brought it
to the notice of bis co-arbitrators. The learned
Judge heard the argument, but left witb us no
expression of bis opinion, save that the arbitra-
tion was one of a public nature. The views,
therefore, nov delivered are those of the remain-
ing arbitrators, and consequently of a majority.

In matters of private reference the law is plain,
that unless the terrus of the submission provide
that a Majority may rule, att must agree in the
award, or it would not be binding. The imprac-
ticability in private affairs of vorking out an ar-
bitration, if unanimity vas essential, led to the
adoption, in almost aIl casies of submission, of
the majarity clause, or the alternative provisionl
Of an umpire. Sa essential. to the successful
conducting of an arbitration bas this becoîne that
in the ordinary foris of arbitration bonds, or of
rules of reference, one of these clauses is almost
always found inserteti. Without such clause, in
private arbitration it is admitted uuanimitY iti
required.

The point nov is-Does the same rule apply t<>
Public refèrences or arbitrations ?--to wbich
class it is canceded, the present inquiry belongs
-the 142nd section of the B. N. A. Act, 1867,
under vhich the arbitration is betd, containif1g
no such clause.

Mr. Irvine, the Solicitor General for Quebec,
has properly narrawed the question' to this poinlt ,

Mr. Ritchie. in bis argument for Quebecclteu
Caldwell on Arbitration, p. 102, to prove tho
undoubted position as to private arbitrations. Itl
the note to that page by the able Ameri05a'
editor, wbo repnblished the ivork in the Unitcd
States, ve find the following remarks :

"There is a vide distinction ta be observed be"
tween the case of a paver conferred for a pub,
lic purpose and an anthority of a private nature.
-In the latter case, if the authority is canferred
on several persons, it must be jaintly exercisedi
vhile ie the former it may be exercised by Ils'
jority."122 esy a eteFurtber on, at p. 20,.e ay ia refer
appointed under a sitatute must ail meet n
the parties, but tbe decision of the majority
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be binding. The correctniess of these views je
sflstained by the citation of rny authorities.

In the case of Green V. Miller, 6 Johnison, 38,
as far back as 1810, it is cleariy laid down:
" Wlen an authority je confided to several
Personls for a private purpose, ail muet joju in
the act ; aliter in mattere of' publie concern."
Thorupson, J., Baye: "lA contro!ersy between
these parties was submitted to five arbitrators.
The subnission did not provide that a lessnumber
than the 'whole miglit make an award. Ail the
arbitrators met and beard the proofs aud siiega-
tif)ns of the parties, but four ouly agreed ou the
%ward; and whetber the award ho a binding
award is the question now before thc court No
case lias been cited by counsel where this ques-
tiOn bas been directiy decided. 1 arn, however,
satjsfied that wheu a submission to arbitrators je a
delegation of power for a more private purposo,
it je necessary that ail the arbitrators ehouid
CoUcur in the award unlees it je otberwiee pro.
Yided by the parties. In mattere of public cou-
Cern a different mile seeme to prevail; thero the
VOice of the majority shall bo given."

IL the case of Grindley Y. Barker, 1 Bos. &
pul. 236, Erle, C. J., eay:-" It je now pretty
W~eil estabiisbed that wheu a number of persous
are eutrusted with powere not of mere private
confidence, but in some respects of a general
nlature, and ail of them are regularly assembled,
the rnngjorîty wiil conclude the minority, and their
40t wiii be tbe act of the whoie." The sanie
Principie wss recognized by the Court of King's
Ih8nch in the case of Tkc King v. Beaton, 3 T. R.
692; see also Paiey on Agency, 3rd Arn. ed.
pp. 177-8, note c, and Broker v. Crane, 21
iVendeil, 211-18.

In Ex parte Rogers, 7 Cowen, Ul. S. Rep.
su ad note a, pp. 580 & 585, the whole

PS8tion is ably and thoroughiy reviewed; and
Ia long note citing the English as weil ae

thie Anterican suthorities bearing upon the saine
l'oint, the distinction between public sud pri-
Vate referexîces and the duties and powers re-
611ltiug therefroni are cicariy shown, and the
ilOWer of the m9jority to decide clearly estab-
1 'Shed The English cases upon the point are
'lot io direct, but lu the reasoning of those which

bYebeen cited, or can be found, the same prin-
CiPle &lesriy manifesta itself. Iu the Courts of
th UJnited Stittes, decisions are constantly found
bealriug upon circumstatnces simular to those in
0 tir Own Dominion. 'l'e variod nature of the
business of that country, tIne différent aspects

u'ldtel which questions arise from tbeir position
ai Congregation of States, the daily develop-

e "Ont Of new conflicte of rigbts arieiug froni the
;tPaiing nature of their society, raise ques-

tion Which do flot corne up in Engiaul, but the
solution ut' which after ail, in the absence of' any
Particulsr local statutory provisions, je govemned
5 y the sw Of England. Under these circurn-ttàs ~Our courts are in tbe habit of taking

te ecisions as guides. Theso cases thende-
tue bhat in rnatters of public arbitratieus or
lirece, tbough provisions to that effect be not

e nietmade, the decieiou of a mqjority shahl
e niet t the roference. The 142nd section

of he British North Arnerica Act, 1867, mùet
'oeWithin tuis ruie. Were it not so intended,
tý "ctiou would be superfinous, ;.becauso auy

eue party in a great question ot' public import-
ance could prevent a decision.

To work out the reasoning of the counsel of
Quebec to ite legitirnate conclusion wouid place
absOlute power in the hands of the third or
Dominion arbitrator. I have supposed that on
points in wbich Ontario aud Quebec were egpeed
it was ruy du ty at once te assent, and that under
euch circurnstnces, whether I differed or flot,
Was of no cousequeuce ; but, as the powers of
ail the arbitrators muet be co-equal, if unauimity
je eseentiai, I miglit, by eimply dleagreeing, pro-
vent an award, even when both Ontario afld
Quobec had agroed upon it. Such a position 15
untenable.

Mr. Macpherson and myelt' are therefore of
of opinion that the decision of a majority muest
goyern.

The arbitrators then proceeded to hear the.
arguments ot' counsel for Ontario ou several of
the heaqle etated in tho priuted case for that
province, and sorne progrees having been made
the arbitration wae adjourued until the neit
daY. Soon after tho adjourumeut writs of pro-
hibition againet furtiior proceeding lu the arbi-
tration, isitued froin tho Superior Court of the
Province ot' Quebec by Judge Beaudry, wero
served on both tho arbitratore, who howevor
miet pursuant to their adjournment, and tiien.
further adjourued te meet in Toronto, in the
province o! Ontario, ou the 4th Auguet, 1870.
800u after thie st adjourumeut a writ of quo
warrante was eerved ou Mr. Gray, cailing on
lin to ehew cause why ho ehould not cesse to
e%erciee jurisdictiou as arbitrator for the Domin-
jeu. ou the grouud that ho had becomo a resident
of Ontario.

On the 4th Auzust the anbitrators met for tho
purpose of cousidering the questions arising on
tbe service ot' the wrjt et' prohibition, sud as te
,gbat.furtiier action they ehould take lu the.

On the ôth Auguet they again met, and de-
iivered tbe foliowing judgrnents as the result eof
their deliberations :

lon. D. L MAlcPHERsoN.-.The two arbitratori
now presset meet under circunistances cahling
for the Moset careful circurnspectjon sud thought-
faliness.

The Province o? Quebec la flot represented
beforo themi. The counsel for Ontario calis upon
theXn to procood with the ovidenco aud to minke
their award.

The retirernt of the arbitrator for Queboc,
gauctioued by the Governent of that province,
,«as formaîîy comrnunjcated te the srbitr&toi'i
,'hen they met at Moutreai on the 21't Juiy st,
bY au Omii letter frorn the Premier aud Secre-
tary, the Honourable M r. Chsuvesu, in which ho
further Preferred the ertraordinry request that
the rernaiuing arbitratorS Ilwihl be pleased to
etay.furtiier proceodiogLa uutil snob time as thoy
receive notice as te their intentions fyoen the
governmont et' this proviflce"-tho Province et
Quebec.

A request to stay prooeediugs until the govern7
ment of Quebec should dotermnije whether they
would appoint suother arbitrator wee shortly
st'terwards made by the consel for that Province,
sud was upon oonsideratiofl refnsed by the arbi-
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trators; 'wbereupon the counsel for Quebec de-
clared that that Province vould no longer be a
party to the arbitration and withdrew.

Further, each of the two arbitrators nov pre-
sent was, since the retirement of the arbitrator
for Quebea. served. 'while in the city of Montreal,
witb a writ issued from the Superior Court of
the Province of Quebec, the purport of which is
to probibit tbemn from the furtber exercise of
their functious tintil a new arbitrator should be
named for that Province, or to sbew cause ta the
contrary on the Ist of September next.

The ai bitrators noticed that neither the letter
of Mr. Chauveati nor the application of the counael
for Qnehec named any time within wbich it vas
expected such new appointment wouid be made.

The retirement of the Quebec arbitrator took
place, on the 9th July. Mr. Cbauveau's letter
is dated on the 19th, and on the 2*2nd tbe 'writ
vas obtained and served. But up tathis moment
the arbitrators are not informed that any new
arbitrator is appointed, nor in fact that it is the
intention of the goverameBt of Quebeo to make
a nêv appointment.

If the government of Quebec bas pover under
the statute to appoint anether arbitrator, and if
it le their intention to do Po, they have had more
than reasonable time for the purpose, since their
acceptance of Judge Day'. resignation. It was
the indefinite character of the delay asked for,
which induced the arbitrators ta refuse it. The
vrit which vas issued and served almost imme-
diateiy after that refusai is equally indefinite
and roiglît tend ta create the impression that
deiay in completing the avard and not ta obtain
a reasonabie time ta appoint another arbitrator
vas the abject really desired.

It appears ta me, unsldlled as I am in legal
technicalitiesg, taking an equitable, oommon sense
view of the question, ta be beyond any reasona-
ble doubt tbat no provincial tribunal bas, or can
claini any jurisdiction ta examine iuta or decide
any question referred ta arbitration by the 142nd
section of the B3ritish North America Act of 1867,
and it may be confidently asserted that the 1in-
perial Parliament intended the avard ta be ab-
soluteiy final. But ather and not unimportant
legal questions (even if not realiy dificuit) pre-
sent themselves which, if insisted on, muet be
determined by sme competent tribunal.

Can one of the arbitrators who bas undertaken
and entered upon the duties assigned by the
statute, and vho is under no mental or physical
disability, retire from or abandon these duties
betore compietion ? This question js not one on
vbich the other arbitrators cau be expected ta
express an opinion.

It is, however, connected vitii the perhaps,
more strictly legs1 euquiry: Does the Act of the
Imperial Parliament authorize the vitbdrawal
of an arbitrator with or without the concurrence
of the party Who appointed bini? and does it
provide for the substitution of asother ini bis
place ? Again, are tbe arbitrators Wbo (thougb
resp ectively appointed by the goveruments of the
Dominion and of tbe tva Provinces) derive alI
their pawer and autbority froin the Imperiai
Statute, amenable t& any goveroment or local
tribunal in matters falling strictiy withis the
scape of their powers and duties.

The statute itself does not is terms confer any

authority vbatever vith regard ta the refcrence
os any tribunal but tbe arbitrators. Cas there
thes by implication arise a paver ta delay. which
migbt be sa exercised as ta defeat the object of
the enactteent? The parties interested are the
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. Oaa either of
thera as a matter of legal or moral justice call
uopos ose of its ows courts ta isterrupt or cou-
traI tbe proceedings of a jurisdiction cieatcd
for the sole purpose of deciding rigbts and inter-
ests as between tbe two Provinces ?

If go, the authority muest belong equally ta tbe
courts of eitber Province, and wbat vonid be the
efeoct Of a not impossible confiiot between thern
in their directions ta the arbitrators or other-
viqe ?

These and perhaps other questions are opened
by the eveots above stated.

They bave bees seriously and dispassionateIy
considered, and sot the less that their determin-
ation may involve personai responsibiiity ta an
extent wbich could not be and vas sot anticipated
vben tbe arbitrators accepted their appointmnent.

I feel, however, that the first duty of the arbi-
trators is ta make a just award; that they are
flot responsibie for the embarrassment vlîich the
present state of things bas gives riîe ta, and
vhich adds greatly ta their responsibility white
it increases, if possible. their anxiety ta do right.

By simply performing vhat they believe ta be
their duty, if tbey do anything (while impartially
exercising their beLst judgment) that ma-y be
looked upon as prejudicial ta the interests of
Quebec lu the voluntary absence of counsel for
that Province, the just respossibility cannot be
cbarged upos theni.

If in proceediug they act illegally, their award
wiul not be binding and can do no injury. If it
should be binding the loss of the judgirent and
assistance of an arbitrator for the Province of
Quebec, bovever mucb tbe remaining arbitrators
may regret it, and especiallv that tbey are de-
prived of the valuable aid of the arbitrator Who
bas resigned, is not their fanit. The wittidrawal
vas bis act and it bas been deliberately adopted
by bis goverument, vho bave taken legal steps
in ane of their ovn Courts by their Attorney-
General, ta stop further proceedings. They bave
thus placed tbe arbitrators in the invidiaus pasl,
tion cf eitber retracting their refusai ta grant
indefinite delay ta the Province of Quebec, or cf
being piaced in conflict vith ose of the higbe$t
tribunais of that Province.

As a public functionary in the matter, as gl
is in my private capacity, I desire ta evince in'
every proper vay my profouud respect for the
court vbose proceos bas been served on the
arbitrators. But it appears ta me they canfloe
vitbout a virtual abdication of their functio tm "S
arbitrators accept as a justification for a depir'
ture froni their previousiy declared opini0n, the
preliminary order cf prohibition (vhicb 1 venture
to think vi Il not be fiually confirmed) cf a tribu-
nal cf that Province vhose arbitrator's colurse
bas unnecessarly brought about this catnicl
tion. I arn of opinion that the arbitrators Wil
beat disobarge the trust reposel iii theni by pro-
ceediug vitb the refereuce, and makinz, wtol
unnecessary deiay. an award which shahl divide
and adjust the debts, credits, li,,biiities, asets
and properties of Upper aud Liover Canada.
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As already pointed out, if they have under the
Circuinstances no power ta make an award, the

atteni1 ,t to make one wiii creâte no prejudioe ta
either party.

If they have the powr, the duty arising under
the Statute from an acceptance of their appoint.
Ment imperatively requires them, flot by any
act of theirs to suifer the time oçcupied and the
Cost occnisioned by the proceeding8 so far taken
ta be utteriy wasted, or ta unnecessarily postpone
the rendering of a final award.

The government of the Province of Quebec
and the arbitrator appointed by them have had
due notice that the present meeting would be
beld for the purpose of proceeding with business,
tand that it wouid be competent -for the arbitra-
tors, therefore, 8o ta prooeed in acoordance with
Weli estsblished rules.

In order, howeyer, ta remove any possibility
Of misi.pprehension or doubt, I think it better,
under the peculiar circuimetances, that notice
ahould uow be given ta the Province of Quebec
Rad to .Judge Day, of the intention of the arbi-
trators ta proceed in accordance with the opinions
)ust expressed, and that the arbitrators shouid
Udjourn until Wednesday the l7th inst., giving
nlotice to ail parties ta the reference, that on
tliat day they wiil proceed, should the govern-
tuent of Quebec not think proper te be repre-
Bented or ta assigu any neir or sufficient reason
for their absence.

lon. J. 11. GRAYr-My colleague the arbitrator
for Ontario having expres@ed a desire ta adjourn
for a week or ten days in order ta aiford time for
a n<tXification ta the governinent of Quebec that
the arbitrators would certainly proceed in ab-
sence of arbitrator or counsel on their part, uniess
alt the next meeting they are represented-I shall
tnost certainiy concur. I think we should ex-
hatust every reasonable effort ta induce ca-opera-
tion in this matter ; but in order ta prevent the
dielay which is nov granted being iu any vay
a'ttribiited ta a doubt as ta the powrer or intention
Of the arbitrators ta proceed, it is as well te
expiai 0 with distinctness the views of the arbi-
trators on the anthorîty or the pawer of the
courts of any of the provinces ta prohibit or re-
Otrain their proceedings. With the higbest re-
ePect for the courts of Qnebao, on any matter
eOring within their juriediction, it is plain this
I'hitration does not. It derives its authority

fi'rn an linperial act. The gavernment and
?Irovince of Quebec, of which those courts formi
a 011ituent part, is simply a party ta the ar-
bitration. Another province whlise courts and
90Vertinient are entireiy independent of and be-
yand the jurisdiction of the courts of Quebec Io

teothe>r party-whiie the Domninion government
eapiY appoints the third arbitrator by the au-

týotitY of the Imperiai act, which constitutes the
tribunial. How i. it possible that a subordinate
Pràit 0f the tva provinces-because the courts
are oOiy parts of the whole machine of gaveru-
liient..can contrai the action of another province
8'tld government and the arbitrator appointed by
a thiPi government, in a shatter of submnission ta
*11lih the province, irbase courts assume the
at1 10111ty oniy appoints one ont of three co-equal
Irbitrator?9 Hoir can the courts of Quebea
,5train tbe Province of Ontario Or the arbitrator

'POinted by the government of that province,

or tbe arbitrator appainted by the Dominion
gavernrnent, in a matter in which the whole
proceedings may be carried on outside of the
province or the territaral jurisdictiot ta which
their process caopossibly run? If se, the courts of
the other provinces must have equol jurisdiction;
and haw absurd would it then be for the courts of
Ontario ta came forirard and punish the arbitra-
tors for not proceeding-for not discharging the
duties tbey had undertaken-punish?d by Qiiebec
for geing on-punished by Ontario for net gaing
on 1 Can any construction of the language of
the Imperiai statute sanction such a confiict of
jurisdiction ? But even if the proceedi ngs irere
heid irithin the limits of the territorial jurisdic-
tian of the courts of one of the provinces, the
subject-matter itself, and the parties praceeding
therein May be and are, as regards that subjeot-
inatter, entireiy exempt froin that jurisdiction.
,Apart fram, the comman-sense view of such a
question, which must strike every man, the courts
of lair in Engiand have ieft no doubt upan the
point. The highest authorities, bath in chancery
and common law, have decided that even irbere
proceedingo in arbitration irere carried on wl thin
the iocality over which the courts had jurisdic-
tien, and in which their pracess had full force,
yet the courts would exercise na jurisdiction ta
restrain an arbitrator froin making big award
unless there was something in the conduct of the
parties to the reference which rendered such inter-
ference necessary. The principie being, as laid
down by Kerr on injunctians, page 142, that
iithere is ne original jnrisdiction of the court in
the nature of a writ of prohibition te restrain an
Srbitrator from proceeding ta make an aird."1
bMr. Catneron cited a great many cases in which
this position is illustrated and sustained, among
others The King v. Burdeli et al., 5 A. & E. p. 619;
iarcourt v. Ramsbottom, 1 Jacobs & WaIk., C. R.
604; Pope Y. Lord Duncanon, 9 T. R 177; The
flewrYj e Enniskillen R. Co., v. The Ui.,er R. Co.,
8 D. G. MIoN. & G. 486. In Pope v. Lord Duncan-
ons, irbere the plaintifse had reveked the authority
of their arbitrator and notified the defendant, and
the arbitrator refused ta act, and the ether arbi-
trators had netvithstanding proceeded and made
their award, the court refused ta restrain the
defendalit fram acting upon the award-the Vice-
Chanceiior saying; 64As in this case there 10
nothing irbatever ta show that the pawer Whi(3h
the plaintifs8 had given ta the arbitrater was
revoked upon any just or reasonable grounds, I
amt bound ta canclude the revOcstion was a wan-
ton and capriciaus 1exercise of authority upon
their parts, and consequentiy the motion musit
be refused " The resignation of Judge Day and
the revocatian of his authority by the Quebeo
gaverninent vas no aet Of Ontario or of the arbi-
trator appainted by the Iloiniai. pnd it is there-
fore difficuit ta see vhy the Province of Ontario
shouid be prejudieed by that act; or vhy the
arbitrator appointed by the governmnent of On-
tarie, or the arbitrator appainted by the Do-
minlion gave rnment, should not proceed ta dis-
charge their dut>'. In the case of The King
v. Bardell. 6 A. & «E. 619, during the argu-
ment, Judge patttersan says: -lIe there an>'
instance in which the court ha. interfered ta
prevent an arbitrator making an avard after
revocation ? The airard may be a nuilit>' when
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made, but that is a different point." Piatt re-
plies Ilsearch has been made for precedents, but
none have been fonnd. Blackstone's commen-
taries, vol. 3, edition of 1862. page 117, says :
"A prohibition is a writ i@suing properiy only
ont of the Court of Queeea's Bench, being a pre-
rogative one ; but for the furtherance of jueticai
it may also now be had in some cases ont of the
Court of Cbancery, Common Pleas or Exchequer,
directed ta the judge and parties of a suit in any
inferior court, carnmanding them to cease frorli
the prosecution thereof, upon a suggestion that
,either the cause originaiiy, or sorne coilateral
matter arising therein, doea not belong to that
juriggiiction, but ta the cognizance of some other
court." If' oid Biackstone is still iaw. and the
Itoperiai. Act, British North America Act, 1867,
is stili in force-no other court but the Arbitra-
tors' Court can have cagnizance of the arbitration.

It is greatly to be regretted that there was no
counsel, as in the cage of tbe unanimity questiony
to argue the other side; but, as bas been re-
markeri by my coileague, that is flot our fault.
If those legai questions are to be raised on every
occaision, it was manifestiy of tbe highest imipor-
tance that Judge Day sbould bave remained fit
bis post. lie did not resign-so far as we kno'w
-because be difl'ered with bis coileagues in con-
ciuding that the decisions of the arbitrators need
not be unanimous. lie assigned no -ucb reasofl
for his resignation, and an tbat qiestion gave no0
decision, and so far as bis coileagues know, ex-
pressed no opinion, aithough be was present st
the argument, and subsequently looked into the
authorities with bis colleagues. IIis resignatiov
as stated nit the time, was an other groundis; but
wbethcr they have bis able assistance or not, the
renlaining arbitrators must proceed with the
work, and decide on ail questions as they arise
according to the best of tbeirjudgment.

The meeting thezi adjourned tilà. the l7th in-
stant.

On that day the arbitrators proceeded 'with
the reference, no persan being present an the
part of the Province of Quebec.

ENGLISH ]REPO1RTS.

GRANT v. GRANT.

WiUl-Ccns rllcf iôn-Mfeuning of word 4,nephew,"-Latent
anýbguiy-Proievidence.

Deývise"h -nl y nephew Joseph Grant"
At th'e testa,jr's death hie had two relatives living named

Joseph Grant-Viz., the plaintiff, who was a son of the
testator'.a owil brother, sud the defendant, who was a
son of a brothier of the testator's wife.

Held, in au action of ejectmnent that paroi evidence ten-
dered by the defendalt, was admissible to show a latent

,ambliguity il, tile wvill, the word "nephew" having no
detlite legal aignilîcation. and that the defendant Ilight
show that the testator was in the habit of calling hlm
bis nephew ;also that, the ambiguity having been thus
raised, the defendant might give paroi evidence to re-
move the ambiguity and show that the testatar intended
the devise to hlm and not ta the plaintiff.

(18 W. R. 576.]
This was an action of ejectment for a bouse

and premises at Rugby, and the deferadant, who
was la possession, Àéefended for the wboie.

A case was, by consent, stateti for the opinion
of the Court under the Common Law Procedure
Act, 1852.

John Grant, the testator. ait the Lime of making
the will and codicil bereinafter mentioned, and
ait the Lime of bis decease, was seized in fée of a
dwelling-house and premises sit Rugby (heing
the premises la the writ in tbis action mention-
ed), and continued to live therein up ta the time
of his death. The ssid hanse and premises were
in the snid will expressed ta be devised under
the words- I devise ta my said nephew Joseph
Grant, bis heirs and assiga, the said bouse andi
premises wbere I now live." John Grant madie
bis will on the i8th of February, 1868, and al
codicil thereto on the 218t Fehruary, 1868.

The wiii and codicil were as foilows :
"lThtis is the iast wiii and testament of me,

John Grant, of Rugby, in the eounîy of War-
wick, dealer la marine stores, as follows;; 1 di-
rect the payment of my just debts, funerat and
testamentary expenses, I bequeath fo my niece
Ann Liggins, the sutm of tbree bundred pounds
free of iegacy duty ; and I devise ta rny said
niece Ann Liggins, bier beirs and assigns, niy
bouse in Pennington street, in Rugby atoresaid,
in the occupation of - Hudson, and my bouge
in Riley's court, and my tbree bouses in Oas
Street, Rugby ;I devise ta my niece Mary
Pettifer, ber beirs and assigns, XIIy ifle bouses
la New BilLon ; I devise ta my niece Emma
Beach, her beirs and assigna, my house in Rug-
by, in the occupation of - Preast, my bouse at
OId Biltan, in the occupation of - Pain, andi nY
two remaining banses in Pennington street, in
tbe occupation of lVhitwefl and Re8isbaw I be-
queath to my nephew Joseph Grant, the sum of
flue hundred pounds. and ail tbe stock and bouse-
bold effects la the hanse where I now live, Rud 1
devise ta my said nepbewj osepb Grant, bis heirg
and assiga, the said bouse andi premises where
I now live ; I devise ta my nephew James Grant,
bis beirs and assigna, the bouse and premises ili
the Lawford road, la the occur'ation of Lessinleî
the milier; 1 devise ail my real estate, if anY,
unto my said nepbew Josepb Grant, bis heirs and
assiga; I bequeatb ail the residue af my per-
sonai. estate unto my said nephew James Grant
absaiuteiy; I appoint my said nephew JosePb'
Grant executar of this my wiii. In witness dct."

-"This is a codicil ta the iast will aud t est'
ment of me John Grant, of Rugby, in the oohnel
of Warwick, dealer in marine stores, dated tbe
l8tb of Febrnary, 1868. I appoint my nepb5<l
Jsnîes Grant an executor of my saiti wiii in cOl"
junction with nepbew Joseph Grant; and 1 de-'
vise ail estates vested ia me as trustee or mort'
gagee unto the said Joseph Grant and JaDmes
Grant, their helrs and assigns, subject ta th"
equities affecting the sarne. in witness where-
of, &c.">

The testator died on the 22nid of FebruatY'
1868. lis eidest brother, Williain Grant, sur'
vived him, and la beir-at-iaw. The ciainAn&'
Joseph Grant, the plaintiff in this action, is
son of the testator'a brother, William Granti, 0
is a iawful nephew of the testator jhe 5ili

Ana Liggins, Mary Pettifer, and Erumna I3encli'
described by the testator in bis will as niec es. are
the married daugbters of bis brother',013
Grant. James Grant described ina the wll anid
codicil as bis nepbew, is a son of the testatara,
brotber, Thomam Grant, and brother of An Ii-
gins, Mary Pettifer, and Emma Bencb. 14
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brother or sister of the testator, except the said t
brother William Grant, bad a chil-1 named Joseph t
Grant. The testator at the time of making the
'Will and codicil, and np to his death, had neither
ehlld. grandchild, or other lineal descendant.* i
In 1838. he married Jane Scott, widow, formerly
Jane Grant, spirister, who was his first cousin,
Und( the detendtxnt, JoQepb Grant, la the son of
Jriseph Cint, a brother of the testator's said
wife. The l,,st-mentioned Joseph Grant, the
falther of the defendtint, died about twenty-two
Years ago, leaving a 'widow, and bis son, tbe de-
fendant, then a boy of three years old. The
Widuw divd about fifteen yearsi ago, whereupon
the testator took the defendant into bis own
l'Ouse. aîîd brought hlm up, and he lived as an
intmate of the testator's bouse tilI the death of
the testator, aud assited hlm lin the management
Of the business of a marine store dealer. The
testator's brother, William, the fatber of tbe
Plaintiff, bas a large family, of wbich the plaintiff
is one of the younger cbildren ; and the testator
bad not been on good terme with or visited bis
@Aid brothler, wbo lived about twelve miles from
hlm, for many years before bis death. Ho did
'lot know lîow niany cbildren his said brother
hftd, and at the time he mnade bis will did not
know of the plaintxff's name or existence.

The testator was lin the habit of calling the de-
fendant bis nephew, botb to the other members
0f the family and to persons not related to hlm;,
xind the testator on several occasions expreeed
his intention of leaving bis bouse and business
to the dr-fendant. and also on several occasions
expressed bis intention that neither bis brother
WVillinnx, nor the famîly of bits brother William,
itbould bave any of bis property.

Tbe will was prepared by Mr. Fuller, a snlioi-
tnr at Rugby, wbo took bis instructions from
tetutor on bis d atb.bed, and 'who did not know

""Y of theo tcstator's relations except the Joseph
Graint who lived wltb hlm ; and in giving hlm
Iistructioxîs to prepare the will the testator said
tliat it was bis intention that neitber bis brother
"eillitm, nor any of bis family, sbould bave any-
thing, as he baçi lent botb hlm and bis eIder sons
lnot1ey whicla bad not been repaid, and ho con-
!Idered tbey bad bad their share of bis property
lit that way Ho also told Mr. Fuller that hie
'Wlsbed to give bis nepbew Joe the bouse in wbich.
the testator lived, bis stock-in-trade, and £500,
tO enftble hlm to carry on the business, and
*i6bed hlm to be bis executor. Mr. Fuller asked
the testator if by bis nepbew Joe ho meant the
Person who lived witb hlm, and belped hlm in

4 8bsiness; and ho said, "Ys ma l
Onstairs ;" and that ho wisbed to give hlma

the bouse and bubiness as ho bad lived s0 long
W*ith hlm aud belped hlm so much in bis business.
Mr. Fuller asked the testator, If the person ho
0 ftlled .Joe was bis nepbew, and the testatol' re-
Plied that ho was.*

The Court was at liberty to draw inferences of
filt. TIhe facts aboie stated betweefl the %ster-
15lk8 Were stated after protest by the plaintiff that
th5 7 iPhotld not bave been inserted i the case,
'tn'i the quîestion or adoeissibility of the whole or
1%t'y part of tancb facte was reserved for the deci-
sin "" If the Court.

Th,. ie.gtion for the opinion of the Court irs
Wbe-ber Juseph Grant, the plaintiff, was entitled.

o the said dwelling-house and premises under
he above devise.

6'hapinan (Quarn, Q.C., with hlm), for the
ýlaintiff, admitted that precisely sirnilar words
a tbe samne will-viz, "I appoint tmy sitid nepbew
joseph Grant ezecutor "-bad already beeu con-
strued by Lord Pexizance in th prhate Court
alversely to the presgent plaintiff (8pe 18 W. R.
230, L. R: 2 P. & D. 8); but conteviled tlit
61nephew " in its primary sense mentit brother'5
or sister's son, and flot the son of a brother or
sister of a wife or buqband, arîd retrred to the
dictionaries of Bayley, Johnston, dnul Richard-
son. If in ail other instances lin a w i!i, the tes-
tator uses the word in its prisnary sense, resort
cannot ho had to extrinsio evidence to :show that
lin a particular instance ho useti it iii a 'wider
sonse. The plaintiff here fully answers the des-
cription in the will, and the defendant does flot
do 00 lin an equal degree, and there is, therefore,
no ambiguity, and eridence was uot admissible
to show tbe testator meant the defendaut: Wig-
rsum on Wills, proposition 2 ; 2 Blacks. Com.
207; M.iller v. ls'aver8, 8 Bing. 244; Richardson
y. Wataon, 4 B. & Ad. 199 ; reported also. and
rather differently, in 1 Nov. & M. 569 ; and it
seems that Wigram, V. C., preferred the latter
report. Lord Pexizance in his judgment relied
oni the case as reported in 4 B. & Ad.

Field, Q. C. ( Villa, with him), for the defen-
dent, contended that the word Ilnephew " bad
no strict primary meaning, citing the use of
the word lin the authorized translation of the
Bible, and lu Shakspeare, and that the case,
therefore, feil, flot witbin the lst or 2nd, but
wlthin the 3rd proposition of Wigram, and ex-
trinsia evidenco was admissible to clear up the
latent ambiguity and show who the testator real'y
uxeant: Hawkins on IVills, proposition 4. [ J5ETT,
J1., referred to Wigram, pp. 160, 161I.]

Chapman in reply.-The son of a brother pays
less legacy duty than the son of a witels brother.
[BILETT, J -But the word 6"nephew' Is itot used

Cur. adv. Vuli

The judgment of the Court (BovILL. C. .1.9
!tIOZ4TAGUE9 SmITR1, J., and BRLETT, J.) was noWf
delivOi'ed by

BOVILL, C. J.-The question raised lin this case
bas already been decided by Lord PenzancO inl
the Probate Court in favor of the defendafit, but
there is an appeal against bie judgmfent, and the
plaintiff bas required the decision Of this Court
in the present action of ejectmnent, whlch. affects
the titi0 to the real estate. The deterxnination
of the question really dependà uP0 n the admis-
sibllity of, and the effeot to be given to, the paroi
evidence, and this evidence is Of two klnds, one
class Of evidence belng offered for the purpose
of sbOwing that there is lu the wiIl a latent amn-
biguity, and the othor olaae for the purpose of
explaining and removing it. The devise of the
testator was to Il1 ln epbew Joseph Grant," aud
the Point at issue i. vbother the8e wî,rds apply
te tbe plaintiff or to the defendant The ]an-
guage of the wiIl 1tself is clear, and free from
ainbiguity on the face Of it ; but, siel moLt Cases
of wills paroi evidence ta tiecemsary, and, there..
fore, admissible to identify the party iîîterided.
to be desorbd,-i't lu the. same way as such
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evidence is admissible to identify and te show
what was the subject-matter devised. The paroi
evidence to prove that the plaintiff wus the son
of a deceased brother of the testator, and there-
fore answered the description in the wiIi was
cleariy adimissible ; and it je equaliy cempetent
for the defendant to endeavour to prove that the
words of the will May aise appiy to himn; and
this can only be doue by paroi evidencut, which
je, thorefore, admissible for that purpose.

In each case the kind of paroi ovidence is not
admissible for the purpose of controlling, Vary-
ing, or altering the written will of the testator,
but is admitted simply for the purpose of enabling
the Court to undorstand. it, and to declare the
intention of the testator according to the words
in which that intention is expressed. if such
evidence establishes that the description in the
will may apply to each of two or more porsons,
then a latent ambiguity in oxposed; and, rather
than tbaî the devise sbould fail altogether for
uncertainty, the Iaw ailows the ambiguity which,
is exposed by the paroi evideoe ta be cleared up
and removed by similar ovidonce, providod suoh
paroi evidence i. sufficient te enable the Court
to ascertain the sonne In which the testator om-
ployod the partionlar expression upon which the
ambiguity arises. If the paroi ovidence, after
exposing the latent ambiguity, fails to solve it,
tbe Court cannot give effeot te that part of the
will. Thus in 7'komda v. Thoma., 6 T. R. 6~71,
wbere the particular devise wa@, "to my grand-
daughtor Mary Thomas of Llrelloyd in the parish
of MNerthyr," ovidonce wu. given that the test&-
ter bad a grand-daugbter of the Dame of Eleanor
Evans, who lived ia Merthyr parish, and a great
grand-daughter named Mary Thomas, who lived
in the parish of Liangoin, some miles frein
Morthyr parish. No other evidence being givon,
it was beld that, although an ambiguity was
raised, it was flot soived, and, therefore, that the
court conld net apply the devise ; that it couse-
quently failed, and that the subjeot-matter of the
devise went to theheir-at-law. The plaintiff's
evidence in the present case clearly brought hiin
within the description in the will. The defon-
dant's evidence preved that he Wl. the son of a
brother of tbe testator'. wife, and, the testator
having married his firet cousin of the same name
as biniseif, the defendant'. Dame was the nome
as that of the plaintif. I>oeg, thon, the defen-
dant by this ovidence show that the description
will apply to him ? It ils quit. true that a son of
a brother or a liste? iS generaliy cailed and
known as a nephow; and thia term, therefos'.,
would no doubt apply to the plaintif. But the
word Ilnephew " has no definite legal significa-
tion, and there lei net anything to limit the appli-
cation to the precise relationship above described;
on the eontrary, there are mnny authoritios to
show that it bas been and may be used in a much
wider sense, extending te persona in a different
degre. of relationship; sud, in its ordiuary aud
popular senîe, it la frequeutly and coonmonly

Sapplied to othor persons; for instance, it ie com-
monly applied by a husband te the son of his
wife's brother or sister, or by a wife te the son
of ber husband's bxether or sister. The son of
eitber of snob brothors or sisters would comnionly
call the busband and wife his uncle and aunt;
cer .euld it be said that, in popular and ordi-

uary language, sucb a description would be
unusual. or inappropriate. It ie the court which.
bas to be satisfied that the description may apply
te the defeudant; and, if it rested on tii evi-
dence abuse, vo should be of opinion that the
defendant had bronglit bimself within the de-
scription of the wiii se as te create a latent
anibiguity, and te lot in further paroI evidence
as te whioh of the two parties was intended te
be described. It is flot necessary that the
description in the viii should be in ail respects
accurate or perfect, but it is enough if it sa ti8fies
the mind of. the judge thatt there is a sufficient
description vitb legal certainty: see Vice-C ban-
coller Wigram's Treatise on Extrinsie Evideuce,
prop. 7, pi. 186, for exampie; where a testatur
devised te Mary, Elizabeth and Aun, the three
daughters of Mary Brynon, and at the date of
the wili Mary Brynon had two legitimate daugh-
tors, and oe illegitimate daughiter, Elizabeth.
Paroi evidence was admitted to show that Mary
Brynon had forrnerly had a legitimate daughter
Elizabeth, who died an infant; and, although it
vas cousidored that the legitimate daughter vas
primal facie the person intouded, the other facts
and circumstances vore left to the jury te say
which of the twe Elizabeth, was intended to b.
described: Dos d. Thoma. v. Brynon, 12 A. & E.
431. The prosent case is aise somnewhat simular
In, principle te Bennett y. Mfarishat, 2 K. & J. 740,
where, a devise boing Ilte my second cousin,
William Marshall," and the testator had ne

second cousin of that name, but had a firît
cousin once removed named William Marshall,
and a firît cousin once renioved uamed William
John Robert Blandford Marshall, it was cousi-
dered by the presout Lord Chancelier that, as it
was a common practice, where a persan bas
severai Christian names, te cal! bum by the firît
of those Dames only, a sufficient case of ambi-
gnity vas made eut te eall for-parol evidence in
order te ascertain which of the tva parties was
iutonded. Upon such evidence the decision ini
that case vIs in favor of the cousin with the
sovorai nameb; the Vice Chancellor remarking
that, if the evidence bad been perfectiy balanced,
the cousin named William only wouid bave been
eutitled te the preference. Se bore, if the paroi
evidence were eqnaiiy balanced, vo might pro-
bably bold that the plaintiff wouid be entitied in
Pveference to the defendant; but tbis canneS
atffect the question of the adniisîibility of the
evidence. Another instance of effoct boing given
te what vas oonsidered popular language used
by a testator cSeurs in the case of Doe d. Gains
v. Rou8s, 5 0. B. 422, where the testator, whO
had a vife Mary, te wboma ho vas married IDi
1834, and vho survived bum, in 1840 wen t

through the ceromony of marriage with a veinau
vhose Christian Dame Wl, Caroline, and vîlO
continued te residie with bum te the tume of hie
deatb. By bie viii he devised certain propertl
te " my dear wife Caroline her boira &c. absc0
intely; " and the court beld that Caroline took
under this devise, ueîvitbstauding the entire
description was net applicable te ber, the descrip'
tien being suficient in a peptilar sense.

But there ie another ireund upon vhicb it
appears te us that the defendant may end- avour
te brlng hiinseif within the description in the
wili-viz., that the testator was in the habit of
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Caliirg hlm bis nephew Joseph Grant In ail
cases of wilîs, the snrrouudiug circumstancea as
they existed at the lime of the wiii, including the
state of the testator'5 faitnily aud the nature of
his property. miay generaliy be proved iu order to
place the court as nearly as posisible lu the saine
condition as the testator, so that they may under-
stand the lauguiage of his wiii, sud apply it lu
the same sen8e lu which hoe used it. W. are
of opinioni that evidence may bo given of a tes-
tator bitving been lu the habit of uQing expres-
sions in a particular sense; thougli vbether
su'ch evidence will affect the will, or its applica-
tion, viii depend upon the particulutr circum-
Mtances snd the lauguage of the devise lu each
cuase; sud it would. not geuerally b. admissible
to alter the nturai meauing sud legal effect sud
Construction of the words, viser. tbey have a
dofinite ansi cicar meauuing. lu Richsardson v.
Wason, 4 B. & Ad. 799, visere a question arose
te to what vas intended under a devise of "l1he
Close lu the occupation of Wstgou," Lord Weus-
leydale sssid, ",Geueraily speakiug, evideuce
raight be given ta thow tisat the testator used the
Word, ' close' lu the sense vhich, it bore lu the
County where the property vas situate, as dena-
ting a farm;Il though lu the particular case it.
was hoid that such evidence vas uot admissible,
because the other parts of the viii showed, that
the testator had used the expression lu its ordi-
lary steuse, as denoting an enclosure only. This
Subjeet vus much considered by tise Court of Ex-
Chequer lu the case of Doe d. Hiscock8 v. Hi8coccs,
6 NI. & W. 863, sud tise foilowing passage coccurs
il, the judgment at page 868: ",Again, the tes-
tator uîay have babitualiy called certain persous
or things by peculiar usames, by vhich they vere
ul commouly kuown. If these usmes should
OCCUr ln bis wil!, they could anly be explaiued
andj construed by thse aid of evideuoe bo show the
Mense iu viich lhe used them, ln liko mauner as
if his vii! vere writteu lu dypher, or lu a foroign
laiguige. Thse habits of thse testator lu these
Iiarticuîusrs must be receivabie as evidence to
*exPlain thse meanisg of bis yull." In Croet hwaite
'l. Dean, i Q W. R 855, where a devise was to
Charlotte Lee, evidence vas admitted bythe pre-
seut Lo)rd Chancellor to show that a person vho
Otiginally bore that naine, but b.d married a
Peraou of tise naine of Autrim, from vhom ase
'rasatsterwards separated, vas habituaily cailed
bY thse testator by bier maiden naine of Lee. In
QoOdinge v. Goodinge, 1 Ves. Seu. 231, viser. tihe
de,18 8e was ta certain idpoar relations,4" evideuce
*'a admittod of th. testator haviug poor rela-
tions lun Salop, sud that he kuew thereaf; and
Lord Hardviok thus referred ta another case-
"As where the testator desoribed a legateo bY.a
*roug naine, which shie neyer bore, paroI eyi-
limace vas ailoved by the Master of the Rale ta
shlow that the testator knev such a persan, sud
11ed to eau bier by a niokname." In Beahecroft

Y* -Beac/sci.op, i Mead. 488. the case thus referred
ta la said to ho tise case of Beaumofli V. Fi&U, 2 P.

*n.140, viere the bequst vas ta Catharine
Euti.niey, sud a person named Gjertrude Yardley
Cisirned ta ho thse persan doscrlbed ; evideuce vas
14d'i4ted ta show tisat the testator usualiy oalled
Gertrude "lGatty," sud that, whiist giviug lu-

t1rcilefor bis wiii, he spoke lu s0 feeble a
veO1Ve th.11 the attorney's eierk might easily have

mistaken the namne&. In Beachcrofi v. Beachcrofi
(stbi supra), the bequest was, Ilto my oildren the
sum Of Pounda sterling 5000 eatch." It Was Con-.
tended that %his cotald spply only to legitimate
oilidren, aud that, as the testator died unmarried,
the lega.,Y did flot take effect. But evidence wfl5
admitted that the testator bad illegitimate cl-
dren, boru in Indla previous to the litakitig of the
will ; that hie was much aîttched Io theni. and
had sent them to England to be edue'uted. Upon
this, the Vice-Chancellor dýecreed that the lega-
cies applîed to them. Rfe says, 6.Ir there is a
latent ambiguity, evidence. la admissible to show
Who the testator was lu the habit of considering
in the character described lu the will."1 Wheu it
sppeared ou the face of the wiii itself thuî, lu
gorne parts of it, the testatrix had usu'd the terni
dinieces" Il describe ber great nicces, a similar
construction vas piaoed upon the words " nephewu
aud nieces"' in another part of the sanie will, so
s ta include great nephews and nieces, though
lu that case it did flot depend upon extrinalo
eidence: Jameg Y. Smith, 14 Sim. 214. If then
this head of evidence be admissible, as we tbink
it is, it distinctiy appears from the case, that the
testator was lu the habit of calliog the defeudant
hlm nephew; and, as his naine was Joseph Grant,
he wouid lu this view aiso answer the description
in the teutator'. viii of ilmy nephew Joseph
Glrant." The defendant bas thus, as it seemas to
us, satl5factoriiy sh'own that the words of the yull
niay ftppiy either ta hlmù or to, the plaintiff; aud
then, as there is uothing lu the will itseif, or upon
tihe evidence to whlch we have hitherto adverted,
to show which of them was the persan intended
taise described, sud ta whoun the testator inteuded
thse words to appiy, the ftirther paroi evidence as
to the testator's knowledge and other' circum-
stances became admissible, and upon such of that
evidence as vas properly admissible it is flot dis-
puted that the defeudaut was lu fact the person
iutended to be desoribed by the testator. Under
these circumastances, the paroi evidence being
admissible for the purposes aud in the mariner
which ve have pointed ont, vo tbink il exposed
a latent ambiguity, sud equiaily remnoved it, aud
cuabies us to understand the language of the vill,
and ta apply it as the testator la clearly shovil
ta have intended it, that le, lu favor of the defen-
dent. This view lu lu accordance with the deci-
slon ot Lord Penzance, and we give out judg1fene
for the defeudaut.

Judqmene for the defendant.

UNSITED srATrES REPORTS.

REGISTER'S COURT.

IN 111 ESTATU O, G SONG A. ALTER, DieCAsuD.

À hBsband sud wtfe made la vin esch other's favor, but
by mistake eaeh utgne the w!» of the other. Âfter thea
death of the husband an act of Âssembly vas paased,

éigtheRegte5Curt the power of a Court of
jnancery» n u, ri;n t at the petition of tihe wife,
t0 reformn the par sud admit ut to probate on proof
of thse aUleged m lsake. On the filiug Of the PetitiOn
authorized Reid:

1. That the :Jnrisdictlou of Chancery would ouly attacs
after pror efori

2. Tisat it bau Iurtsdctlol only ta coustrue o erman
instrument sray macle; it cannot exicutO one.
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3. The will in this instance is a manifest absurdity, as it
purports to give ail the property of the wife to herseif,
and the real and persoflal estate of S. A. Alter vested
on his dcath in his heirs-at-law and distributees under
the intestate acts, and nlo special legisiation could divest
their rights ; as against them it was unconstitutional.

[Philadelphia Legal Gazette, June 12, 1870.]

Sur petition to reform will.
Opinion by LUDLOW, J., delivered June lSth,

1870.,
George A. Alter and Catharine, bis wife, eacb

determined to make a will, and eacb intended to
give to the survivor the property he or she pos-
tiesscd. Two wills were prepared for execution,
and, as was supposed, were duly executed. and
then placed in separate envelopea. The busband
died, and, on an examination of the envelope
containing. as was thought, his will, it was dis-
covered that the husband had signed bis wife's
will, and the wife had signed the busband's will.

la this dilemme, the wife obtained legisiation,
and an act of Assembly was passed autborizing
her to file a petition stating the facts, and upon
proof of "àthe alleged mistake " to the satisfac-
tion of the Register's Court, that tribunal is
clothed with "lthe powcrs of a Court of Chans-
ccry," and is autborized Ilto reform said paper-
writing," aud Ilto have entered in the office for
the Register of Wyille in and for the city and
county, the said paper-writing, which he (George
A. Alter) intended to execute as bie last will and
testament, as if the said writing had been sigued
by him, weith bis own hand and seal, and flot by
his said wife Catharine."

The petition contemplated by the sot of Ass3er-
bly ha. been filed, notice was duly given to the
beirs-at-law of the deoedent, and they resiet this
application. It ought further to be added that
the wife of George A. Alter Dot only survlved
ber husband, but is now alive; and ve bave no
doubt, as a niatter of fact, that a clear mistake
was made in the execution of these papers.

We will be best able to performn our daty if
we first determine what, exactli, we are asked
to do in this case. Clearly we are, in general
terms, to reform a last will and testament; but
wbicb will is to be reformed ? Undoubtedly the
will wbicb bas heen executed by the wife in due
form of law, and wblcb is upon its face a testa
nientary disposition of property, by a woman
wbo is now alive, and wbose will is therefore
ambulatory until ber deatb. Nor is tbis aIl.
we must go furtber, and by virtue of a legiuia-
tive edict strike ont, in fact aud in law, the
name of the wife and thug execute a will for a
desd man.

Such legisiatiOti au tisis wau, we think, never
before beard of, and if itcan stand the test of
judicial criticism will work a revolution in our
law.

For the followiug relisons we think the aot is
fatally defective:

1.- If a Conrt of Chancery ever had juriedie-
tion in matters of probate, that power is now
considered to be obsolete. Spencer'. Eq. Juris.,
e h. Yi., p. 701 ; Adams' Eq., ch. iv , p 248-9;
Ib. 178. Nor oau jurisdiction attach until after
probate: Allen v. MeRierson, 1 H. L. Cases,
191 ; Story's Eq. Jaris., sec. 140; see also Ib.
ch. xxxix., sec. 1445-7.

Aud a court of equity cannot in any event
dispense witb the regulations prescribed by the

legisiature as it regards formalities necessary
in the execution of wills: 1 Fremm. ch. .130.
Adams in bis work, commenting upon this point,
declares that "la wilI cannot be corrected by
evidence of mistake s0 as to supply a clause or
Word inadvertently omitted by the drawer or
copier, for there can be no 'will without the
statutory forms." And this principle is cor-
rectly stated if we regard it as applying to the
formalities required by statute. Story, in bis
work upon equity, remarks: "lIt will be fouud,
We tbink, upon examination, that American
courts of equity have flot interfered to correct
alleged mistakes in the execution of wills, either
as to statutory requisites or the manner of writ-
ing, as by inserting the name of another legatee,"
and adds: "The extent to wbicb the English
equity courts have sometimes carried th is bra nch
of their remedlial powers, bas more the appenr-
ance of making wills as they (testators) probably
would do if now alive, than oarryiug them loto
effect as tbey were in fact made:" 1 Story Eq.,
sec. 180 (a). It is well settied that Chancery
neyer relieves against a statute: Comyn's Dig ,
tit. Chancery, 3 F.. 6, 7, 8; Sedgwick's Stat.
and Const. Law, 104.

In tbe further investigation of the subject it
is to be remarked, that among the bost of cases
cited by counsel for the wife, flot one of them is
at alI like this cause, and for the reason, that
wbile deeds, contracte, and wills bave been re-
formed, the effort bas invariably been made to
find out an intention in an instrument baving a
legal existence, and not to exeoute a paper.
Hence it bai been wisely said, "6In the con-
struction of wills indulgence bas been showu to
the ignorance, unskilfnlness, and even negli-
kence of testators, and no degree Of technical
informality, or of grammatical or ortbographical
error, will deter the court from giving effeot to
an intention ;" but it is to bè observed thiat ia
every case wbich bas come to our knowledge, a
will, duly executed, bas been before a court of
law or of equity. A diligent searcb bas failed
to produce a single instance in wbicb a court of
law or of equity bas ever executed aï will, while
in a case reported in 14 Jurist, 402, the Prero-
gative Court in Eogland refused probate in a
cause precisely similar to this one, except that
the Parties executing the suppoqed wills were
sisters, and not husband and wife. It is thug
reported:

"4Harding applied for probate of the will of
the deoeased to be granted, the signatures of
the two wills being respectively restored to their
original state, ou a suggestion tbat a court O
equity migbt put a construction on the contentO
of the will now before tbe court.

Il SIR H. JENNUMR FU5T-Two ladies lived t0-
gether, and they determined to make whilt 1
may cail mutual wills. The wills are tbe sanO
mutatis mutandis; they were drawn up aon exeO
cuted, that i8, if executed tbey are, at one and
the same time, but unfortanately eaob sign
the other's will. After the deatb of one of t hen'
the solicitor alters them, so as to make of one of
tbem appear as -that of the other, and I need
scarcely say that he bas erred in so doing. But
what lu to be done witb thi@ paper ? It is not
the will of tbe deceased, and it purportq to givl
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aliliher property te herself-a manifest absur-
ditY.. I muet reject tbe motion."

If we are not mdich mistaken. il was a vain
tbing to endeavor to clothe the Register's Court,
lu tbis case, with Cbancery powers, for il ie evi-
dent that courts of Chancery have no sncb juris-
diction as is now contended for.

2. It bas, however, been arguel that legisla-
tien in this instance cured ail defece, for we
MfAY consider, under tbe act, evidence of inten-
tion in a case in whicb there is no latent ambi-
guity; and, sécondIy, this act of Assembly bas
Pepealed in effect and for the purposes of bbis
Case our statute of wilis.

It is too clear for argument that, in the present
Condition of our Iaw, tbe evidence produced la
tbis case would bave been rejected but for this
!tatute, becanse, as we bave before said, there
15 hère ne latent ambiguity; and, possibly,
legislative autbority migbt bave been alh power-
fui but for article 9 in our Bill of Rigbts, which
(léclares, among other things, that no man can

be eprived of bis life, liberty, or property, un-

legs b) t he judgment of bis peers, or the iaw of
the iand,"p and Ibis article presents be tbis peti-
tiofler an insurmouintable barrder. In Norman
v. IIeih, 5 W. & S. 173, when the attempt was
unade to give an inheritable source, as 'weil as
deScendible quality, to tbe blood of one Christo-
Pher Norman, whieh it did not possese wbile hie
llved, the Chief Justice, commenting on the sec-
tion of the declaration of rigbts aboyé quoted,

5sa, with a power the force of 'whicb can now
bey appreciated: "What law? undoubtediy a
ere. existent mile of conduet declarativé of a
Penalty for a probihited act; nlot an ez posi
facto rescript or decrée made for the occasion.

"The design of the convention was te excînde
%tbitrary power fromi every brandi of the Gov-
!1'r:nent, and there would be no exclusion ot it
If Sncb reecripte or decrees were ailowed te take
effect in thé forta of a statute. Tbe rigb: of
PY'eperty bas no foundation or security but the

'',and wben the Legisiature shail succéssfuliy
4'ttempt bo overturn it, even in a single instance,
t'Ie liberty of thé citizen wiil be no more."

What proposition can be cléarér than that ai
thfà moment the breath went out of the body of
George A. Alter, bis estate, real and persenal,
'Sted in full property, in bis beirs-at-law and
êlatributeés under the intestate iaw cf Pennsyl-
'eli It le true lie may have intended te exé-

clea will, but hie did not in fact do se; hée
5 'gned a paper, but net bis will; and the case

8*1tharder than that of a person who, in dis-
readof our statuts of wiiis, signe hie namle ai

'the top in place of the end thereof, or whu adds

r, 'll and dees net execule il, or whe dieu
'Vthiléj bis professional adviser le preparing bis
'OWihi.

This is a bard case, but the injury wbich

0ibOis be infiicted upon society by giving effect
totiB act would be infiniteiy greater than any
el"' Wbich will fiow froni a discegard cf it. And

tetirne bas not yeî arrived wben by any pro-
0% cf legal ingenuity, aided by legisiative ac-
tien , thbe properly cf oe man can be arbitrariiy

<iv tn nother by any "4rescript or décrée,"
,l chiel' Justice Gibsen cals it, duci as àu pre-
attte4 t(, Our notice ia ibis case,

Witbout power at law or in equity to aid ibis
petitioner, and with a constitutiofl&l provisionl
staring us in the face, we muet decline to grant
the prayer of this petition.

Iet ilion diami8sed.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Insolveny- Confirmation.
To THE EDITORS 0W TEEc LAw JOURNAL.

GENqTLEMEN :-WOUld you kindly state in

your next issue what is the practice in the
courts of insolvency in your Province under
the 1'Insolvent Act of 1869"I in reference to
the confirmation of deeds of dischargo, or of
composition and discharge in cases where there
is no opposition, or the opposition is with.
draWfl before the application for confirmation
is made. If you have any decisions bearing-
on this point of practice please state the gist
Of them also.

I am led to make this inquiry because
a contention bas arisen in this Province
in reference to the course to be pursued
wheri a consent to a diseharge by the cre-
ditors has been given, and under it the in-
golvent applies for an order of confirmation.

The contention on one side is that in a case of
ibis kind,if no opposition to such discharge be
Mfade, or, if miade, is withdrawn before the ap-

plication for confirmation is made, no order for
confirmation le required-that the Act does
net contemnplate an order to confirm in a case
of this kind-that being essential only where bhe
opposition to the discharge is persisbed in and
an argument thereon is baed before the Judge
of the Court-and further that a reconveyallce

by the assignee to the insolvent ià alone neces-
Sary, and that the words in the 97bh section

of bbe Act, " the assignee shall act onl eaid deed

of composition and discharge according to ibe
terns cieary mean arec::vyance only and

firin. The contention on th3e other side i8
that an order, with recibale, to confirm a dis-
charge is essential and contemplated by the

Act bu be given in ail cases..
A SUBSCRIBER.

Halifax, N. S., &ug, 4, 1870.

[W. will answer the above letter next

montb-EDs. L. J-1
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To TI EDITORS OF TRi LAW JO1URNAL

GENTLEMEN -Would you oblige by an an-
swer Vo the following:- Can a person appealirtg
from a decisioli of a magistrats for selling

liquor on Sunday, elect to have a jury. By
the Tavern and Shep Licences Act of 1868-69,
Ontario, sec. 86, it provides: "But every such
appeal shaîl be tried by the chairman of the
said court without a jury ;" but, by the OOth
section of 32 & 33 Vic. cap. 31, Dominion, it
is provided that on an appeal, &c. idmay, at
Vhs request of sither appellant or respondent,
empanel a jury, &c."t

An answer in your next will oblige,
Yours,

To TRI EDITORS OF TRii LAW JOURNAL.

GENTLEM.EN :-Can a City Alderman, wbo
bas qualifled as magistrats, issue a Police
Court Summons, sincs the passing of section
eleven of the Law Reform Act, excspt in case
of the illness or absence, or at ths request in
writing of the Police Magistrats. One Police
Magistrats holds hie can, and that the clause
only applies to proceedings subsequent to the
summens. Your opinion would oblige,

Yours,

[Ws are "re always glad to help correspond-
ents, who are subscribers, but te courtesy
should be mutual,-if it can be called court e87,

cither in the first place to beccme a subscriber,
or in the second, Vo pay Vhe small annual
subseription we require.-Eus. L. J.]

CHIALL19NOING TRIx ARRAT-On the éenlng of
the trial mY second brother, Henry French Bar-
ringtou, a gentleman of considerable estate, of
good temper, but irresistible impetuosity, came
te me. ile was a cemPlete country gentleman,
utterly ignorant cf the law, its terme and pro-
ceedinge; sud as I was the first ef my naine
who had ever followsd anY Profession, the armnY
excepted, my opinion, so 5000 as I became a
counsellor, was considered 'by him a» oracular.
Baving called me aside eut of the bsr.room, my
brother seemed greatly sgitated, and informed
me that s friend of ours, who Lsd seen the jury
li8t, declared that it Lsd been decidediy packed!1
He sked me what Le e'ight te do. I told him
we ahould have déchallenged the arrsy." "6That
was my own opinion, Jonah," said Le, "6and I

S will do it now v,
He said ne more, but depsrt.ed iDstantly, and

I did net think sgcin upon Vhs subject. An
heur after, howesr, my hrother sent in s second
request te ses me. %I found him, to ail appear-
ances, quite cool and tranquil. -I have dons
it," cried hie, exultingly, II'Iwas better late

than neyer," and with that hie produced fromn
bis coat pooket s long queue and a handful of
powdered curIe. "dSee here 1" centinueil he,
"the cowardly rascal !"

IlHeavene !" cried I, IlFrench, are von mcdi V"
"Mlýad 1" replied Le, "no, no! I followed

your advice exactly. I went directly after I left
you te the grand jury-roorn te 'challenge the
arrsy,' and there 1 challenged the head of the
array, that cnwardly Lyons! He peremptorily
refused to fight me, so 1 knocked him down be-
fore the grand jury and eut off hie curis and
tait; eee, bers they are. the ra8cal, andi my
brother Jack je goe to fiog the sub mheriif.-
Barringlon'8 Sketches.

AUTUMN CIRCUITS, 1870.
EASErîxu.--7'The lion. the Chief Justice of the

Contmon Pleas.
Pembroke............. Wedneetlay ......Sept. 28.
Ottawa ............. ... Mondtsy . Out. 8.
V'Original....... ...... Monday ... "...I 10.
Cornwall ............. Thursday."... 13.
Brockvile..... ......... Tuesday ...... 18.
Perth ............. ... Monday . 24.
Kingston .............. Thur8diy ...... Nov. 3.

MIDLAND-llon. Mr. Justice Galt.
Napanse .............. Tuesd-iy ...... Sept. 2 7.
Picton................ Tuesday........Oct. 4.
Belleville ... .... ...... Friday ......... 7.
Whitby ............... Tuesday.. 18.
Lindsay................ Tiesday . ".... 25.
Peterborough ......... Tuesey .... Nov. 1.
Cobourg............ .. Tuesday....."- S.

Ni&G.îaA.-Llon. MEr. Justice Gtcynne.
Owen Sound . ... . Tuesdy ... Sept. 13.
St. Catharines .... . «%onday ..... .. '- 19.
Welland .......... M..Nonday."...t 26.
Barrie .. ............. Monday ...... Out. .3.
Milton ........... ..... Wednsdiy ."..I 26.
Hamilton ...... ... ..... Monday ....... " 81.

Oxio.-llon. Mfr. Justice Mforrison.
Cayuga..... ... ....... Wedneeday ... Sept. 28.
Simos.......... ..... Mondty ....... Oct. S-
Berlin................Weduesday .... " I,2.
Stratford......... ..... Monday ........ d 17.
Woodstock .... ........ Monday ....... . 6 24.
Guelph ................ Monday ....... " 31.
Brantford .............. Mondsy .... Nov. 7.

WESOTUEIN.-Hon. Mfr. Justice Wilson.
Walkeiton ............ Wednesday ... Sept. 21*
Goderloh......... ...... Monday .......... d26.
Sarnisb................ Tuesday..... Oot. 4'
St. Thoms......... ... Wednesdsy .. . 612.
London ....... ..... ... Mondsy ..... "..d l
Chatham.......... ... Monday......d I
Sandwich........... ... Monday. . .:Nor. 7

TIONE.-The Hon. the fjhief Justice of Ontat**
Brampton.............Tuesday......Sept. 27.
Toronto......... ...... Tuesday....Oct.

TrO CORRESPONDENTrS'

"LEZ. -'-We rannot depart from our rule not tO jnsert
letters not accompanied by thse name of thse writer.
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